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Harmony Is Epidemic Among the Democrats of New Mexico as Shown By the County Conventions. Harmony Means Victory.
the gentle art of calling
each other names cur
Republican brothers ex.

looks as if II. B. Fergus-- I
I son is right popular with
I I the rank and file of Dem-- I
I ocrats.
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Allied Armies of France, England and Belgium Massed Against Forces of the Kaiser

American Tells Story of Struggle Before Forts of Liege
OSSES
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OF BOTH SIDES
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London,

Aug. 11, 6
p.m.-- A
despatch from
Paris to the Exchange
Telegraph company says

the official

announce-

-

ment was made that engagements
had taken
place between German and
French troops at Longwy,
just inside the French
border at a point where
Belgium, Luxemburg and
German Lorraine meet.
London, 6:13 p.m., Aug.
11. Another despatch of
the Exchange Telegraph
company from Paris said
it is announced officially
be
that engagements
tween the French and
Germans have taken place
along the Franco-Belgia- n
fontier at Longwy and
Longuyon on French territory and at Victon, on
Belgian territory to the
southwest of Arlon. German cavalry patrols were
met also at the north of
Montmedy on the Franco-Belgia- n

Shanghai,

IT
China,

report

that no
Krltlsh vcescla have been punned or

molested
"A report from Tha Hague, Holland, atalea that public rici outin.-s- s
in thnt country haa been allayed since
the publication nt ilrvat Hi Hum a
lespciiting
tho lieuuulily u(
The NetherUn.lg.
"it la aisled that the Herman lost
g.OOO killed bvfora IJege out Una la
unconfirmed
"A report states that the principal
Liege (orta allll are holding ultliouxh
some of ihu smaller (orta have been
captured by the Hermans. Tim bombardment of the foitim ntlotm hy the
(iermaia la priweeding without inter-in- l
n. (n one oimaion a foil apparently had been altenced hut when
(lerman Inf.inlr) men advanced to titlark It, a hall of bulleta waa poured
Intu them ao auddenly and effectlvey
that they retired wUh heavy loaa.
"The ticrniiiu attackeia, who are
ronaiantly hcing rvlnfurved. diapluyed

great rourage.
"It la ainted thnt un,00 man of
n
th
Oermnn at my are enRoged
the ailai-- of LJege. Ite(ugeea from
report the ronditiona aa
that

tr.

riMe. Many houaea have been dam
aged or burned.

"Tha

Auatrn-Hungarla-

advama

n

from t'rarow In Auatrlan tlalitta. toward Kleloa In Ituaalan Poland, la
In progreaa.
reported to
At ha
name time the Kuaalan tinupa ara aald
to ba advancing from Itovnla up the
valley of the river Htyr toward lum-

bers, the (lallolan capital.
"Tha Hulgnrl.n government had
demanded a t red it ef in, (inn. ooo tor
mobiliiuition epenea In addition to
a prevloua credit of I30.VO0.VUO (or
armamenta."

AlhTltlV iki-;atki;i it)iir Tt
i

i

ivik m:hvi.

London. Aug. It 13.10 p. m t
Not an Aiiatnan aoldier now la on
Hvrvjan oil, acordlntf to the Servian
laklion In London. An ofn lal 't
the legHtion added that aeven
by the AualrUna at different
frontier.
polnta to invade Pervitin territory had
S'lltsT Or I'M I AI. ANMH'M 'KM K T failed and the Aiintrlana had ulixll
111 KM.I.IMt
HlltKW dooed the oflenalvn and were hurried
p. m. )
London, Aug. 11.
ly elttrem hllig Ihemaidvee on their
W
The new admiralty and war odl e In- own frontier In tha expectation oi a
formation bureau established hy the kkirvlan counter altai'k.
A telegram from Nlh today ana
Hr il mh anvernmeiit begin work lhi
mornirg Ha mat announcement a that a decree In tha Kervlan tilh. iHi
aa follows:
tiaaelte aniuun'vd the tleiiunelatlon
"About two UtTtii.in cavalry divis- of all Ireatlea between Hervta and
a
Auatrla-Hunaarion arc In tlx nelghoorhoud uf
to the nurlh of Liege. Three
It waa mI no nrllclally announced
forrea had
(lerman army ruria a( lit are opposite thul tha Montenegrin
Liege and other (Jerman Iroiipi are honed tha Meru.ma and tbut tha lat
reported to ha entrenching along tba ler had captured a nuni'er of amall
linn of tba river Atene.
placea on Auatrlan territory.
"The larg Oviman (on la movg
ing through tha Duchy uf Luxem-bur- I Vi.l IVII IKkl.lM HIMI
n
and lie advance troopa ara now
.l It VI AX IMtlNOMaiH ttv
at the Kulgtan frontier.
I.nilon. Aug. II. tS:l P. m.)
"Herman cavalry patrol hava been Vnii.nd now hol.la aa nrlaonera )(
reported near Marchlenne, and Ar war eight hundred Herman nal!ore
oMieis be taken off ahia captured iy iiriimn
Ion. feeveial Individual
longing to Uernmn patrol have brrn war vea'la aelsed In ill itian porta
captuicd both In France and, Hel- giuin. In all casta they vera report
MVVM IKH'MTI. a)TTKMK'T
ad to ba abort of (.Hid (or both man
and horae and to hava niada no ra
Rruaaela. (Via London, Aug. 11.
An oirtclal alatement
giatence.
J:S& p. m.)
eneral at
py (he Uflgian war vltu at half
"Ttxt Erltlah conaul
M-AI-

ii

Ton-Ure-

fa a,tld. did

not

Irom
The

MEXICO

CITY

IS

EVACUATED

niM-o-

EUROPE TAKES LITTLE
INTEREST IN PROPOSAL

t'UK AUO MN KVR WITM:ss
Or' M..M t.HTI K T IJM.K
London. Aug. II. (2.10 p. m.l
John Clarkaon of I'hlrugn, a railroad
(onatrurtnr, who led Antwerp n
riunday afternoon and renrhed here
by way of Oaten. I, mos the niimlier of
the Helnlan wounded ia enormous. A!
the hnailala at Hrunel, llhent and
other t ltiea, he nay, are full, and
tot lea and convent are lu um millited
for the reception of the wounded.

it .a

Aug. 11.

London.

a.

m)

I'ekiug correapondent nl the
Times lelegnipha aa follows:
"Replying o China'a request of the
Culled Stall a and Japan to uso their
Carranza Formally Notified Influence to protect China from warHclivitiea of oilier nations, Japan
that the City is His to Take like
haa atale.l that her attitude depended
Whenever He Pleases. Car- - on the result of Ihu llrlllaii campaign.
Mr. Clarkaon aaul he k'iw a long
The timu was not ripe lu Cotixider
bajal Leaves Town.
train full of wounded aoldlera un
China's piopoeal, II was said.
loaded at llrtiiuicla. The wounded
i
"Tim Cniied States avoided commen were carried ilirouah rankn
MAZATIJNFINALLY
aoldleia, who preaented ariua im they
mitting herself."
This

and four
while ho wua making the
Kta of
voyitge but there were
Krench or Kngliah troopa in Iliat part
of Delglum through which he croaaed.

three large

hattb-Hhlp-

ah-inarln-

1'lfillT AMINO
MIIK Tllr III III MlAMW
l"
Pnrla, (Via London, Aug. 11,
P. m.) According to a aiiecuil newa- woikura
women
paper diapateh the
In the Helkian national anna factory
at lleralul, J'l-- t outaido uf Uegv, deHerfended the village agnlnat the away
man alt.ick. The men were
eervtng In the army, and Ihe women,
accoitllng to the correapondent aw or
not
that tho tierman troopa ahoiildthem-elveg
lake tho factory. They armed
a
with revolver and other
with which they repulsed aeveial
t hai gee of (lerman Chlana.
When their ammunition waa rx- -a
hauated the women uurmndi'd
UOMKN

U

wea-pou-

Iheni-aelve-

GIVES IIP THE FIGHT
e

Washington, Aug. II. Consul
Pullman at Yultillii haa reported
bad
that (Seiieral Catranica
lieeu advised that Mexico City
waa evacuated by Ihe federals
today.
It waa understood, the (lis- patch aaltl, that f'rnviatonul
F'resldent Carhujal left for Vera
Crux in Ihu evucuatlon begun.

Governor Iturhido and other
federal oftkiala, accompanied by
the llraxllian miniMer. who rep- ireente the I ruled Mlulea, left
Mexico City today (or (Kneial
(ibrigon'a camp at Tula to ar- range for tho peui ef ul entry of
e the constilulionaiiHt army.
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Jerman- Chailes. acreliiry
itv i.ii;kal!
triri.r
of cDinmerce,
rli.iinoer
Aineiuen
SMal".
I'alifornia.
On llourd
today thai no answer had been
rnllan, Millui, Aim 10. He.eyod o said
In Ihe (iiotesi rnaoe ssaio
niched
The
lairvdo.
censors In
Uansmlsaion I'receide
'a tdacina
III'.
by
fed
Man',in
the
evacuation of
Hie wilcless siaiions along tha coast
eral garrison and n.- occupation by thai the I'nited St. ilea Is known to
I be conalilution.ilist
lorcea are com- haw been in communication with
plete tonight.
tieimaii warships.
Fifteen federal i.liliera and two
The protest chaiKen inn
ag.illirt in
pres
In
ited
en,
were
the
voluuteera
w:i.i being diKcriniinaled
ence of all the fedi i il prisoners
entiles to I'.i.K.uid were (.pen
the
that
at Ihu eiintoiii hoilae to wit- - and ui'insor.-.- l on this sole of Ihe
from London Ibe pintesl
'no of the doom.
tics the spectacle.
ed men waa given tune. In which to asseried liiforinalion und Instructions
... o
compose, a letter to his wife.
could he relayed iy wircie-- s o.
"
Tho bodies wen- I' fl all day In tha iah or French warships. The
ov..r the
sun where they fell.
oritia ol m. iu.ae. m nt
cdio st . lions.In Mr.
The city Is now ouiel and perfect ,ei
the
order la being maintained. There Charles a.ieii.d, via unfair urli""
"'
..lernisn
waa no looting.
Ih4t the action
American navy .meona on board nation also maintain
no
C ued Slate, wastonal
the Cullfornlu lurn.d over the ship'a taken bv the
in accord. me with the inern.it
auk bay to the wounded conatitu
tionalut and lent their professional neliralily aa.

the

of

;

-

-

man-owne- d

"

i:(.i.imi
I4IHK.

HEAVILY

t.vrLA

lUTTI.r:
Laredo. Trxaa. Aug. II In th
four days' fignmia around ManaiUn.

factory building

Irl

.I.I(MN

Ihe hoiiaea from which thy
poured boiling water on the Herman
The correaaoldlera in the atreeta.
pondent sae 3.OH0 lerman were dl- alcia.
bled by wounda or
Children and old men shared In th4. services.
tlefpnao of lleralal and i, a Friday tha
llelgian colore at ill filiated over the irOHlALS
In,

Il wua slated that the government
had continued paying liidehlednesa
as long aa pos
mid oilier obligation
v

M

svnoi. itn.n r

rel.ndon, Aug. 1. -- The i...M..i.al
lief fund for Ihe families of
killed or wounded in the war of the
was atarted under Ihe auspice
Mother
frince of Walea sod gne.n
amounted thla moinlng
Alexandria,
to 13.2 0 .000.

"r'
hl

1

M
IK KM INK IHMUHNiK
IIIU AI KI IUVN- HIIM'K Mexico. Mexican federala loat k!0 in
KT
(via Mndn, sou dead and wounded, end constitution
Ht. leterahoig.
The Huaslan gen sluts 4 dead and '" wounded, ac
i. m.. Aug.
reaching her
eral alarT announcea that the Human cording' to Information
ww
(leneral Iturhide, a constl- mitm-troupe today dislodged a large body today.
tl-v
lit
mnded
the
tutlonallat. waa
o( Auatrloa troopa from Ihe entrenchitS MONTIAlXiKH
Washington. Aug. 1. illldal
ed Village of Zalolche In Auetrlan Oal. ahoulder.
who took
A number of Chinese
of Austrla'a declsrHtlon of
kit tw the goulhweat of KcdxlvlloS In
refuge on Venison Waad are said to on Montenegro waa received today
Two.)
be dylna; of belt bell.
tCoaitLied en
the stale department.
-

ll.r

iinvm.

or
1

rf

r.lH

no-tk-

.

r
t

II.

A

ciurfton It had been splintered and
torn looae by an explosion..
Holla and fittings were not only
torn from their seats, but In one Instance the brass runner on a skidding
door had been twisted Into a tangled
An iron reinforcement two
knot
Im he wldo hy a quarter Inch thick

had been Miiipped In two,
I'ortiona of the wood work were
splintered Into wntrhwond and the
general effect of the damage dona
waa totally dissimilar to what Would
have been the work of even tha

,

war

Summary of Today's War News

I .M'KItT l AS
IM
II AT SIIK l
TO
I'cking, Aug. II. The Japanese
powrnmcnl in replying to the kiu:ks-llol- i
or China that China, the I'liUcd
Plates and Japan nhould i ndeavor to
mediate In the Kiiropean lonllet
said Its ohllgallona to lireat Hrilain
inUhl prcvenl Japan from doiuu so.
In coiiBciucie e of this reply China
eoneldera further efforts useless although It was stated today Ihat the.
ituislton of mediation miKiii oe reopened with the Culled States in case
lliere wcie any prospect of success.
A nolr to the loieign legations Is0 sued today says that China will e
lahllsh a moratorium oiuy lor anon
term pmna.
4

Aug.

sssssssws

JAI'AN

4

i

GATE

auhae-nucnt-

f'.

paaaed, while crow da of peoplu looked
on In alienee.
When the tlerman prlaonera were
brought to Antwerp from the front a
1.. r go crowd gnihered to aee their arrival but no attempt, waa made to
mnleat them.
The Herman aoldlera, according to
Mr. Clarkaon, appeared to he In good
condition.
The men looked dejected, but their
officer! wore a proud and defiant air.
The banka at Antwerp, aald Mr.
Clark'on, were paying only ten per
cent of the Uepoalta and refuaed to
ery few
honor American puper.
Americana were left there. The pricen
of food were fixed by the military
any
atorekeeper
authorillea and
rauchl overcharging waa arreoteil.
While eriaina the ehanm.l the
ateamer on which Mr. ('lurkaon traveled hugged the Krench eoaat until
near Dunkirk where tie ahot acnaa
to lover. Mr. Clarkaon anld he auw

,i,

OOLDEII

hastiest and roughest dismantlement.
one door panel bore the appearance of having been pierced by a
shell or anme other fragment of flying metal.
l.lleaovlng guard atatloned near
where the wreckage waa found eald
I hey
heard llrlng Inst Friday far out
ut sen. but paid no attention to It
at the time.
Finns; was also heard off Halada
Heai h, twenty odd mile
aouth of
lllLIK.VItt 4:i(Tl I Mali Mr I
ly
here, nt the same time, but
Mill W AM SHKI(VATKI
waa believed tu hava been
Kan Francisco, Auit. II. A critical traced to blasting.
exiinilnailon of Ihe flotsam cast U
The Herman cruiser emitted off
I.ikI
niKht mid today from
some the (late today must be cither tha
Uritisli wurshlp showed that beyond Nurmberg or I he Lelpaia;.
Pest In- ossswvss
assavvir.

ers of Europe.

DY

TODAY

I'miu'l,

OFF

(vrtiiiin man of war with tlireo
Mm k
nod two mllltiiry ntat
waa Klgliti'il alxtirn ivIIik iiiitl.lo
Im (.idili-(.ale at 10 a. m. !
day.
Taken In itiiiiioiilon with
lliei liii.Ung of flotaani
from e
llilil-- h
warship Ihm nlglii ami
(Mla, Imt
linil ttitniiri-- i
.
iIcm riplioii would
Tlu
the la'liiK air
linv wild
the NiirnlM-rg- ,
ami ihiii'fore gavo
mi Ibtlil on tin tnnf) bbntlly.
After Mteamliut slowly m (lie
fdih'n (into to (l.i Miutliwanl
Hm
unknown fHTuuin itiiImw
alKlilivl carl) (nlav turned ajlaint
.
anil hi'Hiled ixii tli. hlie l
ili'tilly nlamliiiK olf ami ni, Imik.
Inu; for iirlwn.

Japan Declines to Join in Ef
fort to Bring About Mediation Among Warring Pow-

ap-

pear very atrong and II wait expected
that the allied army would drive
them back.
Komu nut poet engagement; were reported today In whirl) the tJcrmana
were repuUid.
The feeling among the allied troopg
la very cheerful and their equipment
la excellent.

BACK

Silts

1

It

San

that

inm,

GOES

i

PEACE
PACKED WITH WOUNDED
FAILS
pnat eleven tbla morning alateg
the tlerm.ins have dlapiitt lied
lorcea In a westeily diretelon
the north of the river Mruae.

EVIDENCE OF BATTLE

In and around Liege the situation was unchanged today. The Germans held the town itself but the forts still
were fighting strongly. The German main army in the
north was reported entrenching itself on the Ourthe,
while two large divisions of cavalry had got to Tongres,
north of Liege. It was expected that a general advance
was in preparation and a battle imminent in which the
Germans would be confronted by the allied Belgians,
French and British.
The French at Meulhausen, Alsace, met with opposition
after their occupation of that city. A superior force of
Germans caused them to leave the place and take position
outside, where a battle was fought, details of which have
not been made public. French reports are indefinite but
give the impression of a French success.
Mary German spies were arrested today in Belgium
and a secret wireless apparatus was discovered in a German store in Brussels.
n
Fighting evidently has occurred on the
frontier, as six carloads of German prisoners were reported to have passeed through Vilna today on their way
to the Russian interior.
Russians have concentrated a considerable army in
Finland, thus disposing of German reports of the landing of a German army corps there.
Bulgaria apparently is mobilizing all her forces, as
shs announces, to prevent violation of her neutrality.
The United States diplomatic officials in Europe have
the further task since yesterday cf looking after French
interests in Austria and Austrian interests in France.
A state of war has been proclaimed in the southern
provinces of Holland.
Russian funds seized in Berlin banks by Germany
amounted to $25,000,000.
The German cruisers Coeben and Breslau still are at
larjre in t.ie Mediterranean, according to reports.
Germans are said, in Belgian official reports, to have
lost 2,000 killed, 20,000 wounded and 9,700 prisoners in
the recent fighting in Belgium.
England is said by the London Times to have between
500,000 and 600,000 men under arms without the reserves.
Aviators are at work constantly on the frontiers ul
France and Germany endeavoring to observe the concen- tratiou of the respective armies.
Russo-Germa-

.
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Indicate (hp latter.
was sighted near
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"tl the other

sailed hurrlc'IU
In season In lie hete

now.

II11II1I1
hi n liml heard from
f war Algerino
sloop
ni null u
Miiratlun
Thp sloop fif war Shearwater l''f'
i
Fun iHrco AuguM t
Tha Jirltlh cruiser Kaiiilmw left,
here 11 H.iiiinliiy nnrthhoiiii'l. and
was Hindi ft lute yesterday.
Tim procena of elimltialli.'i would
Indicate (hut any dlHuatcr (hut
have happened overtook ih sheur-wate-

Stone Jars

(Continued

15c

per Gallon
STONE MILK TANS

STONE CHURNS

We Have a Good Stock of All Sizes
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fnttliatlon imulil

The .N'uriiilxi
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General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Kailta

nl

nurse i.iilved hcte li'ilny to uwiiM "
nn built In 1H. bought for
nw rii'il n t IIUIMItg the wounded.
pnrpi.io
In I'm unit
10
a i ruiNi-rnnl
nml niiiin n light h rm.iimnl
l I. (.KIIM N l.osx!
i f two c x
k'"i" und K'line
A
. in
l.i.ndnn, Auk II. I.3'l
sun
iliKpuli H from Hruaxel aa( H
Th liiiniiin rtiiimr Niirmbcrg In new
hi r built In I'm:, nml I i ft tally Hiinminred theip that Hie
protend
gun I" Dei man Inx III Hi In i urn In tho ren in
In addition ii tin Inur-liiiil ii li
dpad,
;"i,l.li'i
wii
!Kht in
(nlpcltu lullf.
CUlppcd wltn
wminileil Mini 9.700 ,rtonera.
One of the aple iirrented hy the
111
U la IK
In ('Heinle hud in hi I"'"'
plan linlliatlim (he halting
piilnt
nl thp Herman army on the
A i nnllim
lo Hlpae
mini ll to rai
Hruaael wm to he reaehed Au(Uit
I mid l.ille, Km in p. AiiRunt ti.

MARCUS P. SAWIELLE
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dl M AUGER

PHONE 74

North First Street
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GEOHIP

TIGHT

MHITH AT I II t.K
I,iiiI,,ii. An
II. r.C. a. 111. IH- Din HiiH'inn pmvlnre i.r Volhynla.
The
frmn
Thi' Iliis'iaris K.ilTril a perl inn i.f Dip Put. he In the Time
Fifteenth Auiiian Infantry while the lluictie and In the Tiliia.h from
Tliii li'i tit h Austrian lum pin ml tin: Ma.,l tl, ht,
pi nt under jeneriiay
Thirty-thuAUidrinn landwehr fled (late, UK fee Ihiit the atrutmlo fnr
III disorder.
of Hip fort at l.ieti wu K"-- I
Th" AiiHirl.'in lumps whu previously Ina on ('oii(lnu,iual
and kivinic nee
hail occupied IMdmv lli.rT hastily
In trrillile avenc of hoii,lhpd and of
(Iip
a
l.i'
Husslan
sue.
the
nftrr
hcmlam.
ip mi Austrluri territory.
At noon, the dlapatrhea any, the
A
engagements
.No
have
IFH
other
serious
VIllXKAf.ll llll.NTII
Herman weio nn.klim flen-- effort
' V lt been reported from the Autro-llua- N
M
OF
T
Til
In alienee (he fnrt neareat tho Hy
rre from
New York, Aug. 11. Advlcea to (hp Akho, lati-.- l
Francisco, Auk. II. Mote sian frontier.
Hun
pro,er mid the defender were
ll
I.iiinl'.n
wrr kage f 1. ill a HriltNh vcupcl wlil'
ulmor.t
alatiB that nn lncreain nly rim. I eetiHorhli I being
out
bhiiIii(
hl,linu
TO
JM'W
a
Thin Increane the delay of
on all niaiter from
(nduy la
ll IhIim to have
eonatant hoinhHrilniPiil.
I.I l(MN
flllW
uch di.ntclipa a ure allowed to com through.
man tif war, wa cast "i by the eurlv
The I'm la rnrrrponilpnt of the
TIip
I
KiuiiiKhHl,
Auk.
China.
Ii
tn"1
Teharaph mmpany aayr
flood (Ills In Hip
with termiThe French Cabin c oinpiiny, wlil h, except tho
i ai. lain til
n J i l' i iirnv v i I wlil'h Kxehanuo
hr 8011th Khnre life saving station. rrlpl lnra oil;iy rporlPil Hint
inland, ib Ihp only direct line to lOurope now
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Great Sacrifice Sale of Women's Ready-to-Wc-
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(urea, the people of her native elate
today pa Id alien! trihuteto Mra. Wood-roNew York. Aug. 11. The
Wliaon
hen tha train bearing crluacr HiiffMlk ateamed Into the enher body rronaed the alate lne, on It trance tn New
L
York hario.r and tn
way to Ita nnnl burial plin'e at Home,
Ha. In other atalea the rrnwda were within a mile anil a half "f the bur
ulleflt and repepttul but In (Sennit thla morning, clearing the w.iy for a
the people Rathered at every hamlet, safe paaHnge for the ItrKi'h tramp
village
looked
fchuyler, Neb, Aug. II. The
grief
and town,
steuiner New York City from
body of M i. Iiulse Mb k. the
trlcken.
Kill who was taken from
Aboard the New York City
A ellent, respectful crowd, the Inrg-eSunday nlxlit by a
that hna aithered nt any point, were Important dispatch.for the her homo
today in u corn Held
waa
found
between he
and WaMlilnKlon,
Hrltinh ronaul here placed there by north of Hchuyler. The young wmtian
apmbled In thla, city.
The train
officers of the rluffnlk un hour be- hail I, ecu hculcn n death wilh a chili.
Mle
etnpped here twenty nilnuleK.
Frank Heidi, a farm laborer, ha
Aletltia B. Axnon; Mla t'nrrie Ilille fore.
Axaon and KnndolPh Axoi, coiixlria
The Kuffnlk'a offlcera told officer bi'i'ii arrested.
Mum Mirk was taken from her bed
of Mra. Wilaon, Joined the firealilelit'a of the New York City th:.t they had
carried aw.iy after lor mnlher
party here. Abaoiilte quiet relaned raptured a Herman oil tank steamer
In ttie elation while the train etood two days ago, aim, that the Mnflolk and an aunt hud been bound with
w
there. Tha thouaunda who atond out. hail sikhte a supposedly
Herman ire.
alile the Riitea remulned bareheuded cruleer with n consort rcn-nllnnd
and yllcnt, until the train left.
had given chase m the veienla but
The mayor and loiim I of Allant.t that they hud eluded her.
and
aenl n wrenth of llui-rThe tank steamer eaptiiiid by the
and many lloral nfferlnna were KufTolk waa taken nfllcera of Ihe New
All
private
amirrea.
reielved from
York City siil. I. either to Halifax or
During llerinudrt they
thi'e were taken on board.
did not learn wlili lireepei'lul
that
lime
the
abort
the
st waa consideri'd prooahle that
mained here, all hu.ilncua nt the elate- the vessel waa taken to Herniiidii.
Capitol, waa aimiiended. the ledielaYesterday It was report-- d
that a
ture ailjnurnln aa n mark vf reei'e-- t Krtltih cruiser wua taking a Herman
Mm. WUeon'a memory.
vessel ua a war prise to ilermuda.
Since flie party left Waahington few Tho mime of this veasel was given
have Been tne preaiaeiu. lie aa the Kroni ilx Wilhelm, one of the
remiilneii In the durkened funeral car bur trap Atlantic ateamcrs of the!
eltilnix beatde the raeket. anrrowliilt, North Herman Lloyd line. In view)
ellent. None hue epnkcn to him
the
of Ihe story tnld by of At i r
Meeting of the
hie daURhtera and fir. flrayaoii. New York city It wna thnnuht oftoday Important
birthplace
At Ualnevllle, Oa.. the
I
on,
was Incorrect
the
that
that
this
Chiefs
Wilxon,
of
Western Lines
delegation
the
n
of Mia Maraaret
prixe was the Herman tank steamer.
met the train and eilcnlly offered n
Held,
to
this Evening
be
beautiful wreath ot flowera. Teara
SliiM liiluincd.
Koiilli
trhkled down the face of more thun
War Affects Copper Mines.
Vuliuiraisii. Chile. Aug. 11. Hixty
ni"FnliKiR."'.
llrlimh. Herman, French und Norwegian aailiiig
vesaela end rlKht
Heads of the western lilies of the
Hit. Ill KIMI'1.14 ITV MUtKS
steamships belonging to the ivnsmos Snnlii Fe rallrnail will hold an Imm
iuai.
Tin:
line are detained In Chilean ports by portant conference here this eun-InSimplicity order of their owners.
Home, r.a.. Aim. 1 1
Wood-rowill mark the funerul of Mra.
At the conference will bo W, II.
I
l.tixltania Neura Safety.
e"tory, llrst vhe president, in t'hurge
Wliaon here today. In deferNew York, Aug. 11. The Cuiinrd-- 1 of operation: Heni rnl Mannrer F.
ence to the wlxhea of the proalilent.
There er Limit lulu, whb h l"fi here at l ! Fox. of the western lines; Uetieral
be brief.
thp exeri-ine. will
ecrvlee nt the o'clock last WcdiicSilay niprntiig f'T Hiiperli.tendint
will be a 4
II. Hrlet.il. whose
a dash across tha Atlantic, reached hi aibiuiirters ure ut -i Junta;
Klrt I'reabyterian church, where
EdKan nit, upproximatuly 301) miles
Mra. Wllaon'a father. Uev. Dr.
intent riiimiiiera, of the Rio
'V from Liverpool, between I and I'M Hrnnde division; T. II. rVais, of
ward B Axnon, will paatiir for
Cimard linni
cnteen vearx. nod tn exen ahorter o'clock thla morning.
general Hiipcrintemlent of the
offli iiila annmlmed that they hail re- - I southern division; F. J. Kvans of M- ceremony at Myrtle Hill cemetery.
Mra.
ceived cable udvlcea from l.iveri
li In, aiiiierlnti'iHlcut of the lYcos di
Home, the girlhood home of
The Lusitania vision, ami F. L. Myers of La a VeWlleon, today awaited In eomlire at- to this effect today.
gas, superintendent of the New Mex- tire the arrlvul of the funerul train should reach Lhripnot tonight.
A handful of the thniixund Herman
Iliiildiniia In the
from WaehlnHtoli.
reservists bottled up In New York
buelneaa diatrl- t and many realileni-aectiona were draped In blai'k. Traf
fic waa c hired early on tne rtreetx to take them home. shiIciI today fur '
thrmiKh which the funeral proceeelon Naples on the Italian liner Ancnnla.
waa to peaa from the railway atiitlon They were the first Herman reserv- in the church and from the church ieta to leave this port since the com- between
to Ihe cemetery. Hpeclul policemen mencement of hosl ilium
Germany and Orcut I'.rliain.
Most
and national guardamen were on
of them are of fliers in the German
Hecuuap of the limited capacity of army and ull of them are trusting to
tha church only memhera of the turn. luck to find their way hnmi from
Naples,
Ily and cloaa friend have been Invited to tie present. On arrlvul ot
the train at 2:30 p. m. it waa planned
to
at once tn the church. Two
of the old hyiima which were Mra.
Wllaon'a fuvoritea aa a girl wilt be
unit. The liK'Ul paator, Hev.
Hydnor. la tu conduct the ceremoniea.
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STUFF

LOWEST PRICES
in the history of the store.

u.

k.d-nap-

WATCH WINDOWSforVALUES

-

SANTA FE HEADS

THIS

CITY

Reduced Prices on All
Blankets and Comforts

II

FOR

The Go

GOFEREIICE

Dry Goads Company

HENRY'S

AUTO DELIVERY
"llic lunl Tinilrr Tritxrt"
When You'r in a Hurry,
PHONE 939.
QUICK MESSENGERS
118 N. 3rd St.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.

Con-pre-

ss

tr:nvif.

a

n
WiiahliiRlon. Aim. II.
of whelhei food pricr
urn beltiR uriiitr.irily udvumed
on the pretext that they have
been ut'lected by the Kuropcun
wer waa propoaeil in two
Invee-tiKHtin-

reao-liitlot-

by
inirodmi'J
llrpreaentatlvea Kelly und Farr

Itepreeentulive Fnrr'a reeolu-tlo- n
would
direct Secretary
Itedneld to Invent mule the ad-

purili uiai ly in flour.
Iicprexeiitnlle Kelly'a rcenlu-tio- u
dlrecla an li'mulry aa to
"whether the manipulation of
valuea by upeculatora on the
I'hti-nRboard of trade and
la reaultlnR in unjiint and
vance

elae-nhe-

uiiwarrunleil

advumea

In

re

the

prlcea of fooilatuffH In eplie of
record breuklnif cropa In thin

country, and llw fact that there
ha'a been little or no exportation
of food anpiiliea. In Kurope."

I

ALBUQUERQUE

October 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, '14
$20,000 IN PURSES, PRIZES AND, PREMIUMS
TO BE CONTESTED FOR

An Exposition full of Interest
Rare and Exciting Sports
Aeroplane Flights Daily
Most Liberal Premiums ever Offered for Agricul-

tural and Live Stock Exhibits.

1

Fox,
Ico .division.
Messrs. rUory,
Keara und Kians arrive, I here from
Anmrllto by wuy of the Helen' cutoff In a special train made up of their
private cars nt S o'clock thla afternoon. Mr. e u miners nnd Mr. Itrtstol
were already III the Cllv. the latter
having arrived on No. 3 this morning; his private car will come in thin
evening attached tn No. 1. I in Ihe
same train will come Mr. Myers.
All the oftbiulH here tins ulttrnooii
Inspected tin- yards nnd shops. Tiny
were reticent regarding the nature
of the conference
toiiUhl. It was
etutcd that before Mr. etorv uirlvcd
even Mr. Hrl.-t- o
nnd the other oil
(lain summoned here to attend the
-

tritiis-Al-liini-

i

i

pa-tro- l.

j

OUR

r--

MID-SUMME-

R

SOLDTHEM TICKETS

.

From the church the funeral
mill Ro direct to Myrtle Hill
cemetery. At either aide of the
atreeta throuah which the eorteae
will paaa echool Rlrla will atand hold
Ina laurel brunchea.
The body ia to be buried by the
futher and
aide of Mra. Wllaon'a
mother. HIX flrat coualna of Mra.
Wliaon hava been aelerted aa aetlve
pullbearera. They are: F.dword T
lirown. Atlanta: Itobert Hnyt, Wade
Hnyt and Nathan Hnyt, Home, Ua
C rainier Axann, Havunnah, (!a , and
Handolph Axaon, Atlanta.
Immediately after aervicea at the
grave tha presidential party exincta
to return to Ita special tru'n and du
p. m.
part for Washington at
Nothing has been overlooked here
that would tend tu Inaure the privacy
and quiet which the president bus
requested. Special guards are on
duty at tha railway station, lh
church and the cemetery.
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Hungarians in that

Dear

Bridgeport, Conn.,

Confid-

ingly Purcha

$30

?

Trans-Atlanti-
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BLANKETS OUT OF SEASON
FOR WISE PURCHASERS
c

Passage

4
Ilrtdgeport, Coin., Aug. in.
Orders ware Issued In the police 4
officials today fnr tiw firrent of 4
a gang of swindler", elleged In 4
have sold many ticket for lU
apiece In the IIuiik.hmu section )
of the city for p.,ge from 4)
ltrldgeport Id Hunttiiy by air- - 4
alilu route. The tn keis ate iwid 4
Huugur 4
to have been bought
tans anxious to reim i tu flu tit 4
PKOl'lj; KTAMI WITH IIXUKII
wh-were in- - ,
for the futherlund,
IIKlxH AM Tit l 1'Ase.l .S
formed that by taking the al- - 4
Aug. 11. The
Oreenvllle. H. t"..
leged air route the would es- - i
xpeclal train bearing the body of Mrs. 4) cape
th perll of I ne high aeaa i
Woodrow Wilson, the president und 4) Incident
to war,
i
Home
other relutp.ee sped Inward
today,
llroup after group of people
atood with heads bared healde the At many other plucen tniwera were
railroad trucks to pay homage to the presented by llttlo chiMreq.
List Journey of the "first ludy of the
James Woodrow, ci.i.in of the
la ml."
president, boarded the lialn at
People along the route remained
a uniisuiilly
H. C, where
up through the night to wn'cn the large crowd was ut thi- railway
of
funerul truln puss. Hiletit
men. women and children gae sor
row fully at Ilia car In which I'real
An I niiMial vlau.
"Heorge Wasliinaion
dent Wilson kept vigil beside his
.ia a truth-fi- ll
dead.
man hut I believe Jim Wombat
"
At I'uliiciiPcr. Vit., a folded
crowd him pretty clone
"llow'g thutr"
f. derate flag with a note of eympa
a I of n time
"1 asked Jim what
ihv from the Culpepper chapter of
ld
the 1 lilted lURbtera ft the Confed he had on his vacation and he
racy waa placed on board tha train. tmly fair."

cotton and wool,
All kinds of Blankets in all the materials-cotto- n,
and all WOOL, at one kind of price -- the lowest. The best ones will
naturally go first, so time is important.

Special Prices from Aug. 12 to 19
0u account of warmth without weight Wool Batts are being used more
each season. Our 2 pound special at $1.50, large enough for a comfort, can't be beat. Other weights and qualities up to $3.50.

Hpur-lunbiir- g,

Santa Fe R. R. Special Excursion Rates
For Premium List and Other Information, Write
Thos. F. Binkirt, Sec'y to Commission,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

'n

V.

r

mt

not, knnw what
tern were tn tie considered.
That the riautit Fe, In common Willi
her big trnnscoiiVincntal eyxtcma
In the country, funs a big ehrink-iu'- c
In U:. H eps na a result of llio war
The efin Kurope is well known.
fect will bo marked, in one direction
at least, on the Kin Hraudn division.
Virtually nil the copper product ion
of New Mexico Is for export, und lh
resuli of Ihe paralysis of
Hhipping has already madp Itself felt iii thla stiiic. U ia said that
7"1 )
have been laid off nt Simla
compuity
It li it mill the I'helps-liiidu- u
in said
tn have come In a virtual
stumlstlll ut Tyrone.
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New Mexico State Fair
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AliM-riia-

Resolution Introduced in
Demanding
Today
that Cause be Shown for Increased Cost ot Living;.

ar

Garments. Our entire stock of
Women's and Misses' Coats, Suits and
Dresses (all from last season), to be sold at

TO

ex-ie-

of rciiiiHyliunm.

.Thirty-Fourt- h

I

DOLDE'S

British Cruiser Suffolk Steam
to the Bar Today1 Guarding'
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and

'.Bottoecra
I

llaum.

IttlSE III PRICE
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m

u Oxfiirda
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r'ciliiral iMtui1.
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I trow

a- t-

ever-Bree-
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GAMES TOMORROW

i

the lilanta
doztn of them.

.1.

I'lH.MltKll.
Iniltanupnlla,

;

t.H'IV IttiaKY
Yem
Ninv

HARBOR

d

mi

Wuah-liiEin-

4HU.

....S.V and oih- Die
of Milk
W
tint ail Voiii'ii'
an' Hie-liI'nilerwcnr, hlrair Hill. Mmhi and
4fiiriK at Icm than wlmliwilc.
tall

Gin

cord.

Jim Vauiihn
i'ihIh' Wiitth

Itmiie,
On., Auk. II. Tha
apeilnl train, from WnahinKton
hearlnii tha lioilv of Ml. Wood- row Wlleon. wife of the .rel- ilenl. toRPther with rreaident
Wlleon anil othera of the fnnpral
par ly, arrived here loduy at 2:30
i. m. Tha raeket nt onre wa
taken In the Kitet I'reeliyterlan
churrh. where almple aervli'ea
The. burial waa at
Were held.
Myrtl
Hill cemetery here.
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Hi. -- lull, 1; I'liii inniili, I.
i
Viiik. : Si. I.i.iim. 2.
Ill .k l l. t . ChiieKn.
i'lllnliui gh. 4; Philadelphia,

.V'
lirwt l.recn
lilll. Milld
tinniw. Suuar. I bnip art aiiliif up;
buy wlitln tin- prlifn arc low.
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1 faiM y I'iK'iinilN'M
10 Him. all leillll,! Applet

Shipping of all Nations Hunting Cover. Liner Lusitania
Reports Success in Dash
1.
Sorrowfully,
Atlnntn, (la., Aii.
with bared hrada and tenratalniil
Across Atlantic.

Kalnmamo, Mich., Aui. II.
of the postponement of yesTel. terday's races on account of ruin,
tndny'a grand circuit program was
trot
niali up of Ihe 2.V4 pace. !:
nnd 2:21 trnt originally wt fur Mnn-i!uHorseman
nililiiliin
the
und In
.r.i
..Mil anil Hplrlt of the Times I'.iWU stake
pncpra
fur
from
.43
.41!
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BRESNAHAtt AND
People wi(h Bared Headi
ZIMMERMAN IN
Stand at Attention as Fun
A FIRST FIGHT
eral Train Passes on to
pet.
Rome.
ltresNow Trk. An. 11
Iloir
,
rn'rhn, a ml Heney
.Hi nnhnn, third
busemnn of I lie Chicago
league buschull club, en- SILENT MULTITUDE MEETS
Nut h.ttti
gaged In a (Ixl flghl nn the diamond
.411
THE TRAIN IN ATLANTA
during I ho an nip with Ilmoklyn

.r,n
.44
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Best quality fresh
Tomatoes, lb. . .
a

ennnn

lhf field.
A
wild throw by Zimmerman
m. which
resulted In two rtmnklyn run.cot ner scoring
the fourth Inning, at
...ii a time when InI'M,
nan wne leading t
.Mil
.r. id tn 0. angered liresnahan, who matlo
,4 wo some remarks at whli h Zimmerman
,4n took offense.
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

four
and

The Evening Herald.
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and prosperity and

;

t

laws and Instil utlona not merelv
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
i f empire
and kingdoms bin of
AGO IN BELGIUM
II Is left to them t"
continents
!
determine whether the world
to witness the most deadly and
Ihe I HUi nT J iiim', isi.y
drvastuling wnr of nil history.
(Klnm Hugo's ' be Miseriilxes t
We turii from the above, quivering
iJ--l u go
or sin h is the sloi
with Indignation nl the mad sum-ilat- s leilei a .ii il ki and plm a oursi lxs
thus individually saddled with In the yesr III ., a little uelore die
mile (if In- i "iniin in i inelil of I lie
he whole responsibility lor the great
nnriuieil in I lie lirst ari of IV
wsr. to the follow inn Iron the dibiMik.
Had II not iK'tM-on Ihe night ol
dactic editor of the llattiord four-June J,, HIO, .he (mure of Kurope
nt
Would hlive .cell ilinriged.
A leM
Fmpernr
Wllhclm.
Kaiser
Hops of water, mole or l s,
.Nupoiei.n.
runt Joseph and ( wf No bolaa
That Wsierloo
ehould It Ibe end n the
are liltle more than pawns in the
ii
a llllle inm,
lileiii
only
needed
l'ru
It Is the people thembis fame
nod an uiiMeiimmxIili. cloud trussing
h
In
of
these
eai
coiiinries.
selves.
r llllinl lot (be uverlhrow ol
the
who are directing the course of
a world.
The bailie of Wuterloo and this
events.
There are many old
gave lllui her tune lo come up could
hiitea, ambitions. Jealousies and
1 3U
Pot be
belore
fears anion the nation of Euoiioirt. W hj Iiim a use the ground
rope, li ml they are cultivated as
was soli. It was nnnMrj to wail fui
It to wnii'ie some tun,, nrrinii-xsu
heartily by the people as by their
that the ariilliry could maneuver.
rulers. And in America the new
Napoleon was an artillery o III. el',
dispatches tell of the eagerness
and he never lorgol It. The foiindn
of Herbs, Auetrluns and llungnr-Inn- s
lion of Ibis pioitigious cupiiiln was
ihe man who, in In repmi to ihe dito gel hack home and help
rectory upon AliouKir, said. "Until ol
In the fighting on behalf of Ihelr
our bulls killed six men " All hia
yet
Mim Is not
nuilve I n ml
plans ot oaule weie inude for proI lie
jectiles.
To converge
urllllery
tamed. He Is still a fist lit Iiik aniupon a, xiven point wag his key of
mal
lie has no need of csnrs
vidory. He treuti'd Ihe strategy of
and emperors to rnnke him fight,
the hostile general as a cidiilt--l uiid
lih or without
lie will do It.
battered It to m breach. He over- them, when he Ihlnka It's time t" J whelmed the weak points with grape.
he Joined and re'iilved buttles Willi
put on his flKhllna clothes,
Tliite w.is marksmaiiship in
(in the one hand we are told thai (uiiiiou.
I'o
Ills genius.
NUares, lu
In
Kurope
pawna
are
the peoples of
pulverise regiments, lo bredg lmei,
the hiihda of Iheir rulhle's and de- to iTusli and Uipeti. masses, ull Ihis
generate rulers. On the other hand was for him, lu strike, striae
uml he ititrusled Ihls duly tu
e are Informed that the rulers nre the csniioii
bull. A formidable methpawna In the hands of their aavare od, which. Joined to genius, made this
su bjerta.
somber athlete of he pugilism of
We are willing to confess that In war Iriv Incllile for IS years.
of June, IMS, he
fin the
Ihe face of this clash of authorities counted on lith
his srilllery the mors
we are left guessing.
because he hud the advuniago In
Wellington hud oily lj
ii um burs.
guns; Nupoleoii hud iU.
i n.K JOK CWNOX.
Had the ground been dry and the
artillery able to move, the action
ItKAT la Tm le Joe Cannon, If Wuuld have oeen commenced ui f
The battle
you accept this view of af- o'clock ill the morning.
wuuld have been won and lluished at
fairs as set forth in hia re- - i o'clock, three huuis bilore the
rent
announcement for congress. rrussiaiis turned the
of fortune.
How much fault is there on the
I'm le Joe, the Hi l.ollls ftepublic
part
Napoleon In tha loss ,( thla
tells us. has made this impressive I battle.of la the shipwreck
lu be I in
showing: "Stripping the history of i puled to the ollot?
this ei 'Mitry since he was first sent I Wus the evident decline to Nupo-1- 0
accompanied at thla time by it
consrea, or all unnecesanry detail I
corresponding mentul decline? Had
he finds that it has Increased about his 20 years of war worn out III"
n population, that Its sword as welf ag the should, the soul
tZ.Od'I'oftJ
agricultural production has grown as well as the body? Wus the vet
injuriously felt In the captain?
enormously, that Its railway mileage Inrana word,
was that genius, as many
by
six,
that
multiplied
so
has been
c insider able
historians have thought,
It now comorlses
Ihe mile- under an eclipse? Had he put on a
age of the world, capitalised at leas I re nny to disgulae hla enff eblement
himself? Hid he begin to waver
f
the railway capitalisa- afrom
than
by a random
mi be oewildered
tion 'ir the world and4oi
boelMsa
blast? Wui be becoming a gruvu
?
f
general,
nt
fau't in a
Ibe price, liver substantareless of
In that class of material great
tially the same period In which these
men who may be called
giants of
marvels look place the country wus uctlon, la Ihrre an age the
when their
under Hepubllcsn rule nnd hsd a genius becomes sboi islglued ? I Mil
high tsrlir. Therefore I'ncle Joe age bos no hold on the geiluses of
Ideal; for the lnvnu.s and Michconcludes I ha I he should be sent the
to grow old is lo grow
ael Angi-los- ,
back to congress and the ! "cmocrutlc great; for the ll.mnibiil and the llon-- n
par
tes Is it to grow
parly should be throttled to the end
Had Nathat we may have more Hepublican poleon lost his clear sense of victory?
longer
recognlre the
he no
rule, mure tariff, more agricultural Could
shoal, no longer divine the enure, no
production and more railrouds." It longer discern the crumbling edge of
wus native modesty, perhaps, tbul .the abyss? Had he lost the InstliU't
I
prevented I'ncU Joe from saying i of disaster? Was he. who formerly
all the paths of triumph, and
straight out that these marvelous knew
who. from the height of his Mashing
during
barges took pi me not only
in', pointed them out with sovereign
Hepublican rule, but during the per finger, now- under such dark halluii-nuiloss to drive his lumuli. us
Heme,
iod when he ant In congress.
train of legions over the precipices?
it was his presei.-- e In congress that Wus he seiced
al 4t years Willi a suWas this titanic
shot the country forward,
tlreal la preme rnmlnisx?
driver of destiny now only a monI'ncle Joe.
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from
the various
lipinoi ratir convengeneral iniH-meitions show
among Ihe delegate ilrtlrj in
favor of the riominiillon of ("ongrcss-ma- n
Harvey It. Feraueson aa the
Iemorrailc candidate to lunerd
A
himself In t ! (..mini election.
majority of th ct unties which hove
held convintU.n
thua far neve Instructed their delegation for Mr.
JTerguaeon and practically all Om
contentions Jet to ha held will Instruct for hia nomination.
Bum oppualt'on aa there may have
been lo Mr. Frrgueson will be
In the fuca of thin unanlmoti
expression of lh. rank and file in
Ma favor, and hla nomination by ac-

RFPoflTS

it

with-draw-

n

clamation In, the elate convention In
thla rlty next Monday may be taken
for (ranted.
Congressman Frrguason deserves
l
renomlnatlon and hla
practically h certainty. An unoaaum-ln- ,
conscientious, diligent and effective worker, he has gone hla way
in congress without aelf exploitation,
and without a press l.ureai lo round
hla praiaea. Hut ha haa bven getting
definite results luat tha en me.
which ran only be had by hard
and effective work. A congressman a
uaefulneaa la doubled with every add.
Mr. Fergusson
ad term of service.
haa In hand several very Important
tnaaauroa for the development of hla
tale.. It Is lo the direct material interest or every clium of New Mexico that he be returned to finish the
There
work he ha ao well begun.
la absolutely no reason to doubt that
he will l returned and by a splendid mujurjty
had no
The F.cnlng tern Id
(Deposition to take an active part In
the Selection of liemocrutlc candidates In thla. the Aral state election
participated since
in which we
coming to New Mexico. Hut we are
highly pleuaed at the evident deaire
of the rank und file of reiitocrate
Mr. Fctgusson s reniinlnHtion
for
and
and It will give ui
further . pleasure to d our part to
bring htm the biggest majority ever
given a ratididule for tungreaa In
this elate.
It begins In appear lit it In spite
of. the utter disruption of the Kepub-- I
a ii parly In hla home muniy, Mr.
Andrew
will be the Hrpubllcsn

he

M

Imes-aanil-

'""

dun-ger-

one-hal-

?

I

nominee.

strous breakneck?
We think not.
His plan of battle was. all confess,
a masterpiece. To march straight to
the renter uf Ihe allied line, pierce
Ihe enemy, cut them In two. push the
Hritish half upon Hal and the Prussian hslf upon Tongres, make Wellington and Him her' two fragments,
carry' Mont St. Jean, seise llrusnels,
throw the Herman Into the Rhine und
the Fngllshman into the sea. All this,
was In thin battle.
for Napoleon,
What would follow, snyoody run see.
We do not, of course, proles to
give here the hlslorv uf Waterloo;
one of the scenes that gave rise to
Ihe dramu whlih We are describing
hangs upon thai bal'le; but Ihe history of Ihe battle Is Hot our subject,
Is told, und
Hint hMorv, moreover.

TIIK I XM t
With Harvey n. Fergusson na the
liemucratic candidate the success of
(il.liNF.1.. Theodore Roosevelt,
the party nt h poll ! utmolutelv
once the prise protege of the
tertuin.
good
f'.ltune.
goddess
ol
No Demo' rat mill find nny fault
to have fallen upon evil days.
seems
with the selection of Mr. Andrews,
expends months of
however, aa lha standard bearer of 'olonel Koosevelt
lime und huge volumes
valiiuble
his
the hepublb arm. The bigger the
of hla even more valuable energy in
majority the better for the purty.
exploring Ihe wilds of Honlh America
und In the discovery of a new river.
WIIIA Al TIIOHITII.s Him il.
He returns to his native land "'Ih
of great newspapers, his prise which should, under
several
good
be
nary
for
conditions,
are
of Ihoee which
He ar- published cast of the Hudson miles of front page publicity
liver, are suppused to ha.e compre- ranges for the said publicity by en told In a
m:is erly way, from one
hensive und liifnlllble knowledge ot gaging to write his own otory of his point of view by Napoleon, Imm Ihe
everything i nder the sun. We have trip through the Jungl.s or nrasn other point of view by t'harras As
come to belli ve lhi I i be the case exclusively for that great purveyor of for us. we leave Ihe two historians lo
ihelr contest; w sre only a witness
through constant n petition of the publicity, William Kandolph lleurel. ni
ii distance, it passer In the plain, a
assertion i.y no otlur ouihoritles
The first Installments are now
hendinK over thi" ground.
seeker
Ing printed In all the numerous K - luicndcd wlih human llesh, luklng,
than the editors ihemselves.
for realities.
of aminers.
casionall
founts
the
The inrining .leiails of Perhaloi. appeii ra urea
no light to cope in the rime
upon bloodthirsty licks snd of savage fish We hae
knowledge differ so widely
of science with a mass of facts in
what would appear to be fundamen thill bite like doga ate hacked Into which there is, doubtless, some mirtals that their reudcis ire left, to the want ad sections, burled above age: we hae neither Ihe military
nor the strategic ability
revert to the vei i.ui ul.ir. up In the and below and arotinf? a Lout hy the
a system; In our
authorlies
which
and untimely opinion, a chain of accidents overrulIr.
details of an
In aasignipf the is use of the Furo
world war; gjihl del alls being manu- ed both captains at Waterloo; and,
mys- t.esn inaelstrom, fur Instance, we factured In the variuua hxamlner of- when destiny la railed in. this
Uke the
We
have the following I rum that well- - fices as spuce requirements demand jtertous accused.
people, that SI Heps Judge.
authority, the New York
known
Kooner or later, and Invariably up
World
to this time, every man of destiny
aitm It I:VMID. $100
The readers of this psper Will be
In Vienna there la a doddering
the world has known has run Into
pleased to learn that there la at least
old man, the offspring of a Huntthat smothering, unconquerable force one dreaded
disease that science hat
on
s
throne
house,
who
a change uf luck.
the
ed
is
been able to cure In all Its stages, and
of tne duM empire.
that ts Cslsrrh. Hall s Cslsrrh t'ure
Is the only positive rure now known
AN IMPHOUUUK IOHHIHII.ITY.
In ft Petersburg there IS a
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh bewell meaning; neurotic
weak,
disease, requires
Hl
has recently ten given ing a const It ut ional treatment.
who by the '.eiident ol birth
Hull's
a constitutional
what
easmple
shining
of
a
the
uf
all
be
the tsar
happens lo
Catarrh Cure Is tsken Inlernully, actlie
ought
to
ran
and what
ing directly upon the blood und muKusslus.
done when an extra session of the cous surfaces of the system, thereby
In Merlin there Is a brilliant,
the foundation of the disstats legislature wag convened, trans, destroying giving
talented, ambitious manipulator
ease, snd
the patient strength
l
acted Its business and adjourned
of politics who ts Oerman emby bulldiiiB up the constitution and
nine hours.
peror by grace of the genius of
assisting nature in doing Its work..
With the election of the tight kind The proprietors have so much faith In
bismank. Moltke and Itoon.
offer
for the! Its curative powers that they
of men.1 It w..ld be possible
Of these three men. only the
sny case
for
Hundred
.
.
lollars
Meglco
meNew
le.l.lalur.
one In Uerlia has more than
bl , fUrfc 8en4 for ll ol
all of Ihe legislative business which ,rMi,n()nmis.
diocre abilities, yet the three ara
CO.,
Address: F. J. CUTSET
Ihis slate needs. Ii not In nine hours.
permitted to play with the lives
Toledo. O.
repeat.
propduyj.
we
In
thing,
The
nine
men.
with
of
millions
of
i. i .i . ... . . . i - ii - i Hold bv all firingists. T&c.
Is poaeible.
erty worth thousands of millions
T.iUs Hills Family PUs for ron
of dollars, with Ihe tonimerce
siipalioa.
HY IOMI.VKI,.
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What Helped Her.

XR of the last tragedies of the
reign of terror was the execuKaron
tion
of
Frederick
Trenrk as an Austrian spy on July
114, In I'iiiis. Had It happened
lu I emote age historians would have
hesitated to have entered It on record, believing that it wag some monstrous futile of overwrought and dis-

Ine I would devote, thla hand to the
defense of tyranny"
Summit Point. W. Va. Mn. Anna
When the president accused him Belle
l.mey, ot this place, uyx: "I
of corresponding with the emperor
fur 15 years with an awful pmn In
of Germany and he made an effort my
riht aide, caused from womanly
to explain, Ihe prosecutor general trouble,
and doctor rd lots tor it, but wuh-c- ut
aald: "I object to the accused being
tucccsi. I autfrrrd so very much,
allowed any longer time for entering that I became down in mind, and at helpInto useless digression. The moments less a
baby. I ana In llio word kind
ordered tradition.
of the tribunal are precious, and we ol stupe, was unable lo do any work.
1 tench wss the scion of a noble
have no time to lose.
I bffsn taking Cardul, the vomnr'i
.
Prussian family
When he was I
'Toil
mnic. and vol fcliel Imm the
lust
yen is of age he waa unjustly Impristoned Trenck: "do you rount lho dose. . Hy the time I had t:ikettnili
oned In the fortress of Ulats by
lost which are granted " ilea, my health waa complrlely rextorcd.
1'iederlck ihe lireuj. From Ihls he an accused t" defend himself?" The ' am
yraia yeara Old, but Icel at
contrived to escape, but wo retaken president, however, allowed him to good aa I did when only 10.
I
a few yeara afterward. He then Bu- spea k.
Cardul certnlnly sitvrd me from loslrni
ffered for nine yeara In the fortress
He gave a l.rlef history of his life. my mjd, and I teel II my duty lo apeak
of Magdeburg, one of the most hor- after which he bowed respectfully
In Its lavor. I wish I had some p"er
rible Incarcerations on record. His the tribunal and a lengthy murmur cver poor, fullering women, and could
own narrative of what he endured Is of admiration rang through all parts make them know lIlC good It would do
everywhere famous.
of the assembly. To this speech the 'hem."
f you Slifler from any of the ailments
After his release he entered the prosecutor general answered: "I wlll
Itiisslun service, but uMin his cousin's give up thst brsnch of the charge peculiar to women, It will certainly be
death and coming Into the family which relates to ine secret aeunng" worm your wniie to give inruul a trial,
hut It hat been helping weak women lot
estates, he returned to ilermnny. Hi
with the enemies of France.
tween the years 1771 und 1 777 he what can the accused reply to the1 more than M years, and will help you,
v Isiicd
I lOO.
Kngland and France, and waa overwhelming accusation which
afterward employed by the Austrian shall now bring forward the plot- -' Try ClfduL Your drueclst ICliS U.
government In diplomatic and aecret ting In the prison of M. I.anarus:
Btsdlelne Ce, UJIer
T.. thla Trenck repnea. "We wish- - gdnwir T:
service missions
Dent.
hr
li,n,W.k
on torn
When
14
nunbihment.
tiul
In i:x Tremk visited Paris, where ed to
from
A,srwlf
r
.
.
'
:r
l
'
n.u. :tai
1 escaoed
he was the hero of society fur a mofrom the fortress of Hints . mauasMWI waa, (a laota
my
ment, but eventually met the fate of they Increased the weight of
niy dun
He was chains, they double-bolte- d
Ihe revolutionary period.
one of a coleiie of emlnenta who geon, but they did not tuke my life.
among
were compelled to suffer, nnd
It was reserved for a revolutionary
Up With
Andrew tribunal to go beyond kinga in tyrhis fellow prisoners were
anny
nnd In persecution."
I'henier and the eminent Itoucher.
Elfego
They were tried before the revoluHy a single word Trenck
could
tionary tribunal on July tt, 174. have saved himself had he merely
Trem k wua
of being the se- denied his Simplicity In the plot to
cret agent of the king of "Prussia and escape. He scorned a denial, "fill-tens.- "
t run s CltUen )
i
he wus charged, moreover, na were
he aald, "my companions' fate
Our policy of wstchrul .vailing will
also Andrew i'henier and Holli her. shall be mine; I will live or die with
with having taken part In the con- them."
no longer serve. The miMnutiied Rio
spiracy of the prisoners In the detenThe Jury Immediately retired and tirandc Republican, with lis customIn n quarter of nn hour returned with ary ostrich-liktion house of HI.
discernment, buries
When the president of the tribunal a verdict of guilty against all the ac- its uneasy head In the sand, uful, us
They then arose In alienee the balmy hreereg from Ihe l'ituti
said to him, "Trenck, you are ac- cused.
cused of maintaining a criminal cor- And retired under the escort of the
respondence with the kinga of
gendarmes. At 2:10 they had been
he braced himsel' for a reply: condemned: at 4 the fatal tumbril
"The eiiity of the public prosecutor conveyed them to the Place ds la
has been Imposed upon. I have writ- Itevotition.
ten no letters to Germany. For a
Trenck woa guillotined, the Inst
long time I have ceaaed to frequent tint one. lie mounted the scaffold na
BUILDERS'
pa lures, and ir the kinga of F.orope
he would have mounted a bench,
In
was
wished lo learn what
pssslng
and exclaimed before yielding hla
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
France they would not have recourse head to the fatal knife: "Frenchto one who has ever shown himself men, we die Innocent; avenge our
iiirgstisMgOsW "eTV"eiBjrsV,Taraj
liberty by
the champion of the people and of dentha and
liberty.
(itliiiis you here see the Immolating the aasaasing who tarnish'
murk ii which ilipitlm ha stamped j ..nil dlir.rar
her." A ftw acnt.d
upon my UmlF, nnd ran you lmaRMnitr h hud
to llv.
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be a public Joke, It Is worne not lo
find It out, nnd It Is far worse not !
recognise the fun the other editors
have at the expense of on? s political
protege. 'He luugns best who laughs
last.' and If ll should come the turn
of Kid an I la in ir his Uns t'rioes
editor they Wilild have to laugh soma
to exceed the fun the New Mexico
editors lire having now."
The (illnen need not declare, for
everybody knows that the newspa- - j
pers of AlliuiuerUv,
notably the
Journal and Herald, mid the New J
,
huve been I
Mexican or Xulila
looting and reproducing with evident
relish our urtliies commendatory of
the candidacy of Kifcgo Hhcr.
In
our enthusiasm over his weal we j
huve crowned him with all the dux- tling ornamenla of rosy speech. The
beauty
ebullience,
and Irresistible
charm of our editorial ullerunces
touched the artixllc temperament of
our friends nnd foes alike at Albu- iiieriiie and Santa Fe, and In their '
rapture they blink faced our crowns
of glory. Hon. i:irgo linen was her- sided as "A Sublime Figure," "The
Man of the Hour," nnd graced Willi
other laurel wreaths. With a high j
sense of poetic merit and being connolsSeiirs of liter. irv Jewels, our contemporaries greedily grabbed our
genius gems and dinned to the music! When ihey sought to turn lh
smile on us the (itiien, with Its usual
wit and resourcefulness, copied their
ompl monts ami credited them with
decking the Hoiiuiable Kllrgo Hue
with raiment of roses
If the le lined nnd sag olous gentlemen of A lbiiiueriUe and Santa Fa
laughed, our lubor hits not been In
vain, for that wss our Intent, and it
was with mo'lce aforethought.
We
knew they would laugh.
We buys
had our reward generously'
I
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The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.
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000Contraband of War.
seKei
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Brag In

Fal ol

PHONE
Fuel, lubricants.
what constitutes
ot war Is causing
111.
Powder and explosives not
greatest concern to ship- specially prepared for use In war.
per', and ihe perplexed state of the
11.
Rarhed wire and Implements
International law on the question Is
making It diffic ult for steamship men for fixing ,and t utting esme,
12. Horseshoes and shoeing mateto know when they are carrying a
cargo thai la ressomibly safe from rials.
11. Harness and saddling.
confiscation.
14
Field glasses, telescopes, chroWhen the definition of contraband
inis elastic there Is now an Internuiioti-- u nometers and all kinds of tisuticul
list uf articles which run never at struments.
A neutral vessel Is lluble to rapture
any time b contraband. The most
f
of lis cargo
f these articles in Amrr-k- a when more than
importan'.
The war vessel makIs cotton, ivhli'1 heads the list of la contraband.
conOf almost ing the seisure msy measure her
rionroniraoand goods.
by value. Volume, weight or
eiiuul Importance is ihe fact fh.it gold traband
freight rate, and if it ran bring
Is on the conditional coin rutin tl list. the
uo to more than one- lold becomes contraband If It Is th contraband
cargo by any of the four
shipped to a nntiou Involved In war, half of the
method It may maae a prise of Ihe
and is liable to selgure by ships of ship.
tho enemv of that country.
j
Cotton la Xcvct Conlcal-and- .
Cotiou was placed on the noncon-iraban- d
following
the articles
The
ate
conpt at the London nsval
which can never be classed aa contraference, although It hud been treated band, according to Article 2a of the
ua conir.il.iind by Itussla during the London decision:
j
While
Uucso.Jji anese wur.
the
wool, silk, Jute.
1.
Haw cotton,
been
not
has
London deiisratlon
flax, hemp and other raw materials
by nil nations. It Is practically of
the tixille industries slid yards of
ter'.uln. according tu Dr. Kllery C. the same.
Htowe, assistant professor of InterI. Oil seeds and nuts; copra.
national law at Columbia university,
3. Itubbrr. resin, gums nnd lacs;
that Its shipment would not be Inter- hops.
fered with ny any F.uropean nution In
4.
flaw hides and horns: bone
ose of a general war.
Ivory.
and
Absolut,, contraband, which la al5.
Natural and artificial manures.
ways liable to seisure, consists of war Including nllratea and phosphates o'
material, suns, ammunition, military agricultural purposes.
vehicles, eiu. Other articles except
I. Metallic ores.
clays,
rhalk.
IhiMie on tha nonconiratmnd list may
lime,
7.
F.arths.
belligbe treated us contrsband by a
lone. Including marble, bricks, slates
erent after giving notice to neuiral and Hies.
nations ot the articles which It has
I. t'htiiswar and glssa.
Paper and paper making matetiu'srd a' liable to seisure.
rials.
ben (.rain May Ho Helseal.
lu. Roup, paint and color. Imiud.
i i. nnl contrsband
Is liable to
when It la Ing articles exclusively used in their
i u re ui no time except
destined j.. ihe territory of su enemy, preparation, and varnish.
II. Illrai'hing powder: aodu. aahe.
und then il can be seised with ss little
gait rake, ammonia, and
ceremoin aa If It were actual war caustic aoda. copper.
material Article S.1 of ths London aulphate of
and
12. Precluus
dcdiiratu n is as follow:
pearl, mother of pearl and
contraband la nol stones,
Coml ional
I,
11a. ile
rapture except when found corn
IS. Clocks and watches.
ort boat. a vessel bouid for territory
14. Fashions gnd fancy goods.
beloiigiiii: io or occupied by an enemy,
Ii. Fathers of all kinds, hulis
und wloi it la not to be discharged
at the ini.rvening neutrul ort. The and bristle.
17. Articles of household furniare conclusive proof
ship's i .ipi-rand decoration; office furniture
both a o the voyage In which the ture requisites.
esiw-- t
is engaged and as lo tha port and
Of course, all nonrontrabsnd
of dis h.irse of the goods, unless she
may be selled by a belllgi.ent
Is found i leurly out of the rourse inthey
sre conveyed In a ship flying i
if
to
papers
unable
and
dicated bv her
dag or If more than he If of
give adequate reasons lo Justify such an enemy's
of the vargo Is contraremainder
the
deviai Ion."
band.
follows:
Is
21
"s
Atuile
(ins article enacted by Ihe London
"The following articles, Susceptible
conference, which will operate
of use In war as well as for purposes naval advantage of the I'nlted !
of peace, msy without oue be treat, to the
of a F.uiopeua war, according
ed as coiilrabsnd of war, under the in rase
lo authorltlea on International law. is
nam of roiiduinnal contraband.
the definition of "conditional contra- s
tiodaiufte,
1.
band." t'nd;r the declaration,
for
t. Forage and train suitable
snd commodities, which sre not
,
feeding animsls.
In themeelvee. can only
war
materials
clothing,
for
S.
ioihmg, fabr.i
contraband when they are
declared
be
use
for
sullsbls
shoea
and boids and
destined for ihe territory of a nation
in war.'
at war.
4. Gold and silver In coin or bulFor Instance, If this country receiy-e-or
lion, paper money.
ordera from Germany for wheat to
t. Vehicles of all klwdg available flour,
ii could make the shipment be
for use In way and their component Amsterdam,
which would probably
pans.
end II could be forwarded
t. Vessel,' craft and boats or all neutral,
Germany. I'nder the old
kinds, flouting docks, psrts of tfiichs thence lo
Germany
at war
nation
a
ruJe
snd their romlonent parts.
cargo on Ihe ground
a
aeue
could
fixed
material,
both
7.
Itullwsy
Germany wss, lis ultimate destisnd rolling stock snd material for tel- that
nation.
teltelegraph
and
egraph, wireless
ephones.
Can't look well, eat well or feel
I. Balloons and flying msrhlnes
Keep the
and their component parts, together well with Impure blood.
e
blood pure with Burdock Hlood
with accessories and snides
fcat aimply. take exercise, keep
as Intended for Use In connection with balloons and flying ma- clean, and good health la pretty sure
tu follow. 110 a bottle.
chine.
. (
iUe-iio-
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Hindi,

one-hal-

one-hal-

thus:
"The funniest thing rn our exchanges is to see the punn and Jokes
on a pet candidate copied In a local
paper nnd treated aa If they were
Work, serious finis. While It Is awful to

HELPLESS AS GABY

tl.

GLASS
SUPPLIES
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CKR.RlU.Oa LUMP

QAULUP LUMP
QAM.UP CHO
ANTHRACITE, ALL ftlZaVS
KINDLINtl AND MILL WOOD
PRICk: AND PLAHTF.HINil I.I at
ANTA T BRICK

.

one-hal-

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Business Requirements
The large resources of thia bank enables it to
extend to its depositors the full measure of accommodation to which their financial responsibility and the rules of careful banking entitls
them.
Our officers will be pleased to confer with business men in regard to the advantages we offer for
the handling of commercial accounts.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

AIL

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

AND

HEALTHFUL.

REFRESHING

DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Made

irjt

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
QUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

$1.00

One Quart Size
Two Quart Size

.

....SI.7G

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave,
i

Hll-ler-

Furniture, Carpets, aad Draperies, Stoves.
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favor (he existing sislein nf
highway lawa, with all aurh
amendmenta a may be neceesrtrv to
mnke It more e'llclent ami complete.
'W oppose th amendment of Krr.
linn t nf Article X of th constitu
tion of the atat of NW Mexico, proposed by tha Irresponsible liepuhli-ramajority In th lat legislnlurn,
aa being designed only for the political purpose of Increasing the frequency of county elections, and, aa b.
Ing productive nf no good result
whatever: th public Interest Is (imply
protected by th statute providing for
th Judicliti removnl nf Incompetent
or negligent officials.
"W oppos th amendment of
VI 1 of the constitution of the
atat of New Mexico, entitled "Taxation and Revenue." proposed by the
Irresponsible Kepuoltcan majority In
th mat legislature, aa being tleslan-- d
to open th way for further lain-itlo- n
abusri.
n
j "W oppose th amendment lo
1 of Article V of th
constitution
public
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nf state elections, and ns being productive o fno good result whatever.
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Quay, Curry, Socorro, Tor Democrats of Dona Ana County in Convention Yesterday,
ranee and San Juan Join the
at Las Cruces Pass Vigorous
InDelegates
List With
He
solutions.
structed for Albuquerque
Alan.
REPUBLICAN MACHINE
SEVERELY ARRAIGNED
STRONO LEGISLATIVE
NOMINATIONS MADE Endorsing Fergusson and Gov-

'Finally, w declnre that our party
program, ns herein suggested, i a
simple buslneaa proposition to t hi'
people nf New Mexico, now laboring
under "tntnlerabe conditions of

ernor McDonald Convention

Several Counties Have Selected Their Candidates for
the House of Representatives.

Read TIE HERALD Every Day
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Holds Election of Democratic House of Vital

No Fake News, But Authentic, Complete, Reliable News
THE GREAT WORLD EMBRACING SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS acknowledged by all authorities
to be the only complete and absolutely reliable news service in the world. In order that the fullest details of
the war may be given Herald readers we have arranged for several hours of special wire service over our own
leased wire thus giving; readers the absolutely complete Telegraph, Cable and Wireless service of the Associated
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Congressman Harvey B. Fergusson
Crucea. N. M, , AU. 10 Tha
of Alhuuiieniue will be given hi num. Demucruls of Dona Ana County mat
Iimllun uf the Democratic party tu in convention today and selected tn
n congress by acclasucceed hi hum-I- f
following delegatea to III slate conmation In the stale convention In thin vention at Albuquerquecity next next Monday.
Thl
was
Koman tlerrvra.
made certain by report uf county
T. J. Uullfoil.
convention held yesterday afternoon,
Martin llenuvldes.
4
received by the Herald Inst nlKlit and
t). Wetlnufvr.
morning.
this
Curry, Qua', Hororro,
Moaea Vigil.
Torrance and Hun Juan Joined thai
T. K. II. himlth.
and of round)- - which have elected
Daniel Miranda.
delegate Instructed for Fergusson.
N, C. Krenger.
ailhrra of which were enumerated by
D. K. ItodriMuea.
Th
Herald yesterday. In the two
I'liMlulhtn Murtinrt.
wer
counties which hv sent onlnstruc-rfollowing
resolution
The
delegate, ITnlon and uteri', the adopted:
Individual delegate are for Fergus-Bo"We. the Demorratlo party of
practically to the Inat man.
Dona Ana county. New Mexico, In
The result will he the unanltnotia convention acmbled, at I as Crucps,
ratification of
nomination which New Mexico, on the 10th day of Aug. radically
haa been made by the rank ust. A. D.. 1 S 1 4. do reaffltm our con- principles of
t nued adherence to th
and l..e uf Ilia votera. It inaurea
Democracy.
harmony In the atat convention.
We commend and endorse th rec
n
Several of tha rountlea have chosen ord wiHde by President Woodrow
their legislative nominees and In every
and the Democratic administra
i one the
are slrong men likely to tion of th United Htatea, and by th
make nn aggressive fight for election. Democratic majority tn .he senate
and house of reptesnlatlvea of tn
IlfrlfOMT
t'nited Htat . tind applaud tneir
lllllV VKKTKIUUV'K
of
tlHXTV tWKXTIONS faithful and etllcleiil performance thw
Ui lite Herald.) th pledge made by the party to
(Sxt lal IHiat-iiepeople.
W.llaid. N. M., Auk. 10. The
county Democratic convention
"We commend and en J .rse the atwaa
held her toda
Well attended titude and course ut action of th
and harmonioua. The following del- llonorubh. Harvey H. Ferguaaon,
I'nlted Htatea houa
egate elected tu lh gtale convention niliiltT f
Irom New Mex-tcut Alboiju. njue were Instructed for of represt-nlatlveII II Ferguason fur
H. Keaman.
"W commend and endorse th recW. C
' M. Mill).. urn.
ord made by lb llonorabl
McDonald, governor of New Mexico,
J. I'. Ininl.ivy.
and the leroocratlv admlniatriitloii of
Judge Maloney.
In (lie matters
C. II. oltosen.
the state, particularly
of county aHlarli-- , taxutlon and good
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Delegations
Representative
Selected to County Convention in Both City Precincts
Last Night.
Perfect harmony prevailed In the
llernallilo county Democratic primaries Inst night In the two Alouiiuer-q- u
"
precincts. The detentions
the county convention were chosei
by ballot, the men receiving the liit-'l- t
All
count being declared elected.
trucea of the friction In the city campaign, resulting from the boll of the
faction headed bv lmls
A. McKea and Itev. Ilerinon I. Williams, have disappeared nnd If there
wa any soreness on the part of anyone II did not show up last night. The
liemocrat of Albuquerque and the
county ar solidly united and working
principle that will
on th team-wor- k
mean votea In th November election.
Delegates chosen In the two city
and In precinct U, Old Albuquerque are aa followa:
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If they are unable to break down strong letter to Mr. liuc tells Ihe for the people, nnd retain thu: senti"Hubby, this IwenH dollar hill Is
county
the Andrew majority In the
candidate for Ihe nomination, now ment yet. nnd am anxious to xee Ihe marked l2-- l son."
!cniil Chavex. lr. 1.. 1.
,
i otiventioi)
the hue force, it la eol'l, tight ing a finish bntil. for hi home people there prosperous nnd live
"Well 7"
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county delegation,
of
why he should happily.
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Dr. J. A. Heldy. John H. Healetven, Thomas A. IMuhoydc, Dr. l II. larity In the election of the country have the Job. Judsje
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kindest regard for your mux?"
Conner, It. - l- McAllister. J. I', delegates and Kill hold a convention ter, written from Victoria, H. t'.. Is family I nm
n
own.
sending
contesting
of their
as follows:
flbeehan.
Iiula A. Mrltae. Mike clelegatloti
Lost anything
a Herald want
Your very truly.
to Siiiilu Ki
Till will
Victoria. B. r., Aug. 1. 114.
Mnndeli, Rdmnud Itoss. D. K. McDonA. A. FttKFMAN.
d find it for you.
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tlmhain,
My
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conditions
Dear Kca:
ald. Tony ortlx. Warren
I aee by
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the public prints thut you
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K.
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Twenty
u
and
denounce
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Kawtelle.
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ciindliliile for coiigrers.
"W condemn
A. Kgan, M. I.
Tier,
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deleKutea have been elected to tha, record of utter ineltlclency and
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ataie Dcmocratl convention at
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I'ajarito I a Hub-le- l
all uf whom will attend. majority In th ami legislature, w and Ueorge C Taylor.
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I
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have nothing to allege aKninct
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Company CAurwmA
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28.
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think lluil conditions ut
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people
K. A. Hudson.
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1 here Ule, huwever, Komero supthis time cull for the election of a
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J M. F.ager.
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found
the school
The Amerlcuna have the governor,
persona show plainly that tn oni
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J. A. HKinner, locked up. A tier waiting for n time most of the stule officials, both senaHinds. II. 1.
him of such legislature lies In Dem Hteve
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ocratic successes In th coming elec
II. M. Chamber.
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I think,
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HenJ
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4
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James
In hi limise with the doors locked. the congressman. I auggest this, not
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th county officials, but much leaa
f. F. Ulng.
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objection
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f. inUM 4 UK Prttu t7 trMt km
Cr
207 South First Street
It,
(not
stresses
717
Mnnrri
of corn tn tassel, set on an Indletlu-- : continue my Journey to Marsnllleg "
Furm In borers
, 1.374 Insects, ag well as other Injurious
brown burkground. At this
"To Marseilles?" cried tbe
t,
Farmer snd dairy farmers.. l.r.,1 forms.
though It was July, the air darme, scratching bis bead. "Why
It has been noted thst a rarrylnt
Housekeepers nnj steward- waa crisp aud keen, tho wind aai.g mademolaelle.
only part of these recommend.-!-lionesse
tha Pottt Journal
433 out of
past my eats, every sonic tingled with saya " he beaitated.
wit. not ut all save one's crop.
l.aumlresNe (not in laundry).
1.C74
The bst results come to the one who
.Mid wives
exuberance. I u.ust save Charles! j "That you ar sxi 'your way to Join
mid nurses Imit
ta thorough In method.
Now It was lmpohsiblu no longer; no your lover in Italy, there to be
trained
151
i'J.iSJ Milliners
Cooperation among nil farmers Is
dangerous even. I flaahed over ried In the clouds." put in tbe other
and millinery dealnecessary to suppress an inrfect stiuck
ers
tbe poplar lined roads of tbe euilrons.
l
I breotlied more freely.
Evidently
completely. An occasional outoreak
iturh thought has been given In kts Musicians and lea. hers of muand, gradually descending to a height the real purpose of my Journey waa .yraia
ri
'i suiij.-- t of rnmernlty.
hus been known to occur upon it (anu
la
sic
16
l,.re arA muternlty husplUla
tlte :t,.
cf four hundred feet again, ruado uiy not et known,
or rai.cri that la under tha best posItelall dealers
moili-- n
, xiulppetl
lot
wlilt
hods,
way along tbe highway In the dlrec-nut
mil
"Tbe aeroplane" I persisted.
sible condition of crop culture, but in
26
ntoi women refer their own homes and Ha lee Women (stores)
v.
each case it was noted 'Hal ihe csr
What are we to do With in
resie:
snj
'wns
Servants
must
pr.f
villa,,
S.U5I
less methods of a neighbor were re
i
smr mis la true we know MenoKiupht-r..vu ,., m , ucii,
luuru sug to ' me aeropianeT ' said his. companion
typewriters
and
rr m tlm
-i
,.
.
lnsotjct mr motor.
ri.uny
.... iiu tuiiruouuni.
sponsible fur the rein testation.
tu nJI.I letters Hioi-herders, drovers, and
sulijtut
written
tha
our
that
in
"Mother's
Everything was astlsfactory.
I
me n.ka a suggeiion." I an- - yrtsnn' Is a great help tij
feeders
t
atepped out, a little cramped, and, awered suavely. "Suppose I take It ls..ll.ers.
S.H21 P0RTAIE3 GIRL WINS
Tkf write of IhS WeUOarftil e'lork miners
relief,
haw it
in i to sliuw
lylug uion a bank of aufteal turf, to pleCea bare and have It conveyed
the Teacher (school)
1.2HX
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
ti) x ....t.l without undue strain Trained nurses
muscles
4
auatcbfd a few morsels of bread and to the police station."
sod wiutt a siii.inllj uiDiviHt it was on Wuitiesses
163
cbeewe. washing them down with a) "Ecellnt," answered the second the nervous
yi-r- a.
helps
as
euth
Htaie Collese. X. M., Aue. II. In
i t
Mulliers Prl.-m- " and the broader
draft of clearest luring water from a gendarme heartily. "Uut," be added kiiiiwIntKe
prise "Kssny I'onlest" among
the
of Hu m h..ulj havs a htlpful IAMY BRANCH WASHED
rill nesr by. The eight of tbe great as 1 climbed Into the sest. "You will' li.luen.e t;ton
high
tha
in
sleslro,
pupils
New
school
of tha future.
Advanisges of nn
bird bad alieady aroused tbe Interest yoj "flv sway, tmaemoliielia?'! .
Hclciioe snys that an Infsnt
OUT BY BIO RAIN subject beinglit "The
Its
f tbe neighborhood, and I knew thst
the New Mexlio Hlalu
Kdurutlon
Si.il tiull.ts hs charucirr from
Cullege."
ln.rvs.ons. And a, tran'iud
the jiidgns have made
lay sojourn must be a brief one. In (ConUiiued Tomorrow Aflernooa.) culansous
itoilur cerlamlv will trwusnni a moie (Special MspeUh to Ties Herald). awsrds as follows:
fact, baldly bad I rinsed tuf bands '
Fe,
N.
Hants
one
liiMuenre
If
Aug.
litttlthful
M,
II.
than
ah
Is
First prise. Miss Hessle Dlckbreder.
Plain IjiiiuuIi.
after uiy meal when the advance guard '
nervous trotn unttus pain. This and fifteen hundredths Inches of rain
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY, Albuquerque, N. M.
I'ortales, N. M.
"Are ou a man or a mouse?" ds Is what a host of women believe whe fell here within
vt lb rustic population ciune running
yesterday
an
hour
Lathrop.
Miss
prise,
ie'iind
Ruth
."
"Hirtliers
nrw t.iuij
axd imv
S'xnilti)
u;i4
his iieller half.
up In the shape of a farmer's boy,
i.e., ittiti nr mere f namug-rilti.vsM h i i.i, kkoi-i- :
m iTt viiii.it im, idii.
ea evening, dolus considers Ids dtfliaue 8Uvrr t'lty, N. M.
"il la
in s,.P J in not s mouse,
to
taimy branch of Ihe
bo. seeing me, threw up bla bauds
beThe
tx. a mailt l re.
B iniia
in
BlilHlrc,
IaliiiNr, Itranuilic Art, Immiu-sII- c
Third and fourth prise, a tie
Hmlsl Atlrnllon. lies.
M..her s Krieitd' Is s- ld in sll dnia ' Kanta re was wusheJ onl In several tween
In dumfuunded amass meut, stuttering; be n plieu. "Vou're strut-- ' of itih e. I
ognlM-c- l
Acntlt-mttiHicoe Ulankenship of
as tint
tlwi Main,
'ourM-"
t itoplc-t- e
eiee. Writ fnf k4t lln.ln.tif llr(Uia, I t,lm... a,,,
-- "Ua aV woman I
v.r
.in
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lioljr Virgin, m
snd M.iude
ITcawraliiry and A.
l'urtlcTjIara, atlilnae
Try
Uimi
Auosia, wo,
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nlglit.
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The European Situation Is Just as Clear to Jeff as the Rio Grande.
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rights of the Indiana of the country.
There Is Included In the bill an apD
propriation of MS, oiio to cover salaries and expenses of probata attorneys under tlta directum of the commissioner In the working out of proTO FIGHT BOOZE bata reforms for the protection of the
property of Indian children in Oklahoma, which will be done in harmony
with rulca of prolate procedure
adopted at conference of the county
,udges with the commissioner of Inii
dian affairs held In January and recently , adopted and promulgated by
the Justices of the supreme court.
also carries 1100.000 to
Indian Commissioner Sells Is The bill widespread
and aggressive
Support's
net Statement Eegaiding 'campaign for lh suppression of the
trottlc among Indiana.
Last Indian Appropriation liquor
The bill givea the commissioner sit
Inspectors with aiectal
Bill and What it will Ac- confidential
civil eervlre qualifications.
It Is expected that tVia appropriation will re.
complish.
ault In thorough Invest Ir.attons being
and
Wahlngtin, I). C. Auk. I
Calo made on Indian reservationsgenerthe Indian country
Belln, rnnimlNilonrr or initiHn
fllr, throughout
that he may be advlued of the
ln!y made the following vlalrmenl ally
actual rondlllona as a oaaia for their
roncernlng the .'uumn
MrnirlHtlvn effective reform.
hill JUHt pitawd by cuiitreaa, which
The bill provides for the consolidathe five civilised
carrira arniriallnna amounting to tion of the oftlcea of agency
and with
tribea and the union
bout III. MO. 001., 11,300,000 of thta It
of 150. ono over pre
mount being appropriated from In- vloua reduction
years In the expense of condian fundi:
ducting these two 'branches of the
rnmmlaaloner Kella eava the bill
Indian service.
the reault of very careful ronMnVra- The controversy regarding the !
by
wn.ne
tlnn
and hun Indian jrnllment of the Mississippi t'hoclaws
the
Altogether, It la Is compromised by omitting the Choc- ffalra romiiilHora.
ronaldered one of the beat. If not the iawa ui ifiianvm. iiuin 100
vaubeat. Indian appropriation bill enacted lts payment made to
and
numorr of yearn.
for
of
$100
and IIS.
Cherokee Indiana
of confreea respectively.
The Indian eominlile-with the cooperation of the Indian
A long contest regarding the water
bureau have In thta hill worked out rights of the Yakima Indians ta Analroiiitrui live Imiiiliitlon for the In- ly aettled hy giving theae Indiana a
diana of the country along prorelve free water right to forty acrea of their
llnea. For example, for the flrt tint alloimer.ta In perpetuity.
In the hlatory of the government
Another question which haa been
there haa been appropriated a large In dispute for a number of years is
Improvement
money
for
amount of
settled by providing for allotting the
In the health roitdlllona of the In
remaining unallotted Indiana on the
hoapllal
fartlltira
providing
dlnna and
I'.ad lllver reservation and the dlslrl-htitl- n
thnuaand
hundred
them.
Three
per capita if the remaining
for
dollara la appropriated for this pur- tribal timber to the unallotted Indiana.
o, 000 of which will he uaed
pose,
Out of the funda of the confered-atefor rnnetrurllir; hoepliala it a coat
hands of I'te Indiana In t'lah and
not to ececd i:.,eu each. In addi- Colorado thla bill appropriates about
tion tn tola the Indian bureau la now tftOO.OoO, $100,000 for the purchase of
ronatructlng three hoepitala for the stock for the Navajo Aprings hsnd nl
Hioui Indiana tu roat approalmately said Indiana In Colorado. fSo,nfl
.
I'lne for the I'lntah. White Ulver and
tJS.00 each on the
Itldg and fheyenne reaervallona. An
bands In Ctah and the balIn
the In- ance to be expended among alt of said
appropriation la alo made
dian bill for a hoaplliil In the Chip- Indians for the promotion of civiliamong them,
pewa country In Minnesota r.nd l0,-00- 0 sation and
pprnprlaled therefor out ol one of the chief purposea of which la
Chlppea Indian funda. The hrnlth to protect the water r'ghta of the I'te
condition
of the Indiana hav been Indiana from being forfeited within
found to he deplorable and little at- the period fixed 4y law, and all of
tention haa heretofore been given to which la to give them much needed
The
correcting thla condition.
help In Industrial progress.
In the current Indian Mil
Cine hundred thousand dollars I
for determining the
will be a long atep foreard In solving appropriated
thla Important proolem.
heirs of deceased Indian allottees so
The appropriation for ediiratloi.i.' that title to thene lands rosy he cerpurpoaea for the Indiana la rnnalder-- a tain. There are nw 10.000 of theae
hi
Increaaed and apecial provialon cases pending In the Indian orTlce, In
made for the education of deaf, dumb which land valued at IM. 000. 000 Is
The $IJ rhsrsed to esch
nd blind children, who have hereto-fo- r Involved.
been unprovldod for. There I estate for the payment of thta expanse
a par I Tic appropriation for eduao
haa during the paat year recovereil
cational pur poem nmong the Papago Into the treasury $0.0AO. which Is
and Navajo Indiana. Theee Indlaao ISO. OflO more than the appropriation
heretofore have been neglected and on which thla worg wee accomplishchildren ed by the commissioner of Indisn af
everal ihouaand Indian
among thrne Indiana are without fairs.

US inn
u

T

mi

DI1S

0

.

night.
Oats sagged with other grain.
hogg carried down
loer pricesKir.tlor saltss
provisions.
wars lie to
below
last
night,
lie
with pork showing the only decided subsequent tally.
Wheal Kept., 4Vxc; Dec, II.OOVs
Corn Kept., iHic; Dec, lll-tc- .
Oats Kept., 412-41HeC, 44
Tork Xct., $:i.y.; Jan., $21. (i.
Lard Kept., $ 61; Oct., $9.7.
Itlbs t'ept., $U.if.O; Oct., $11.17.
liveNlwfc.
Chicago, Aug. II. Hogs Receipts
$1,000; Zi cents lower.
Hulir of
light,
sales, J5
mixed,
heavy,
(.70; rough,
pigs, IS.OOti
(.70.
Iteceipta 4.1'i0: steady.
Cattle
Ileeves, $7.2i
10.40; slreis, $C
(.10; etockers snd feeders. $5 J0 4.I
$.00; cows snd heifers, $3.110 it (.40;
calves, $.G04f 11.(0.
Hherp
Itecelpts K.O0O; steady.
Rheep, S30l15: yearlings, $.I0V
7.25; lam ls, $ 7111 5.

20ti5;
$.00jl5;

$t.(jjl.0;

i0f

Karmaa 1ty Uveatm-fc- .
Kansaa City, Apg. 1 1. Hogs Itecelpts 7.000; 10c to 15c lower.
Cattle Receipts, 10,000; steady.
Sheep Hecelpla, t.i'OO; steady.

Chb-kaaa-

a

d

Itom-lnnl-

chool facllltlea.
On th recinmendtlon

of the Inapdian bureau large rclmbur-abl- e
propriations have been provided In
thla hill for InduatrUI work among
Indiana. Theae rnmburaahla
will amount to more than
1700.000. The Indiana have heretofore been allotted land but thev have
tint been provided with toole and general farm equipment. Thia appropriation will enable the rommlaaioner wf
Indian affalra to Improve alock condl-tlon- a
and place herd of rattle on a
number of Indian reservations. It I
expected that thla appropriation will
id very materially the Industrial c.
llvlllog among the Indians of the
country and go far towards developing their
This bill carried a somewhat reduced amount for Irrigation work on !
a1
tian reaervatlona and contain
r la ue which will require detailed Information regarding each of Ihfse
projects to he furnished rongteaa ar
lis neat eiwion. The Indian Irrigation projects have heretofore been appropriated for and constructed largely without adeqiiHl-- j. detailed Information and It Is etperted at the neit
of congress Ui"t the Indian
e'lon
nfttce will furnish a complete statement regarding each of theae projects so that rongresa may have a
of conditions
thorotiah undenttandl-ion each of the reservations where Irrigation projects are being constructed. It la also expected thnt the Information obtained from these reports will rKilt In procuring administrative std legislature action which
ih wiei
will protect mor gecurel
appro-prlatlo-

g

(iiur

CllmnMTtng.
When will this congress finish?

tf'e merely csn conjecturo.
But chances do diminish
for congressmen to "ecture.

hlie Kdaln.
"Tou have your lather s eyrs," declared grsndma, looking earnestly at
the young girl.
"And you hava your mother's
hulr."
No: this Is sister's hair," faltered
the girl. "And she said 1 could borrow It."

Mat,wti77MMa

j ne biameis
Chicago

Graia-chicag-

Foil

Three Lines

Three Times

Klve-roo-

nt

m

reilnt rooms and varnish Interior for

Ingood tenant; $:$.I0 monthly.
quire Ueo. r. Iearnard, 214 Bcuth
Walter St. l'hone IOC.

LEGAL H0TICE
svss-es-se-

w

fiepartment of the Interior.
I'. H. Land 'fKe at Hani a re. N. M .
July $4. 1(14.
Notice la hereby given that Floran
TruJIIIo of Placltas, N. M., who. on
July !(, 1(119,
made homestead entry
No. 0I0.-.H- .
Kt4, Hectloil
for NK14
. Township MS, Range
5K, N. M.
merldLin,
P
has filed notice of lnteit-t'o- n
to make five year proof, to rslah.
Ilsh claim to the land nbove dew rlhed,
before Abellno U Lucero, county
clerk, at llcrnalillo. N. M , on the
10th day of rptrmher. 114.
Claimant names as witnesses, ltsvld
TruJIIIo, Jose Trujillo y Arrnljo,
Chaves. Francisco TruJIIIo, all ol
riucltas, N. M.
FRANCISCO nKLOAno.
Teo-doa-

Register.

Albuquerque

Evening

Herald.

o

WANTKD

A

Pharmacy.

EMPLOYMENT
ver Ave.; P.

laborers

Its

mor-Idls-

l-- 4

tc

lUlns eased the corn market. The

opening, which rsnged from 1
'
advnnce, was followed
off to
a decided setback all around.
down to
Corn close unsettled,
a Jlka gmouui coiuparsd wltu (ast

Office. 210 West SilHox 73; Phone J54.
to $2 50. IJood paying

Beautiful

business fur sale.

Practice Limited to

DLbEAStO)
And
MKKAAK8 OF THR SKIM.
W aMscrman and Niga tir Testtg.

GKNITO-tlUNAlt- Y

$5.00 per Month

50-fo-

CltlseDg

Phone 10
FOR

Ri

aoomt.

Veiy

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION

bright.

Phone

4

ll,

4

RENT Large room with
sleeping porch. 4 31 W. Marquetta.
RENT Flva large rooma for
lUhl housekeeping to one person

or

In

Fil

4

$17 B. Broadway.

suit.

Suite of two rooms for
housekeeping In
modern
close In. private entrance.

RENT

light

home,

Phone

4

147HJ.

Foil

RENT Two or three-roofurnihhed upartiiient, with or with,
Lights, hot and
nut sleeping porch.
1&
cold water.
East Central. No
RENT Nice, large, south, furnished sleeping rooms, with bath,
cheap. 309 South Hroadway.

TANNTTS, M. IX
Bpecinllst la
17 e, I0ar, Noho and Throat!.
At Combs' Hotel, Albuquerque first
three days of every month.

adobe house, good lo- cation; price, mo. $(.00.
Store room, Central Ave, be- DH. SALMON AND CLARKE
tween Third and Fourth Sis.
Practlco Limited to Eye, Ear, No
6 rnmn modern brick
house,
and Throat,
$1( N. T. ave, $12 sO; water
ttel tentral.
paid.
houae, 231 No, Fifth
a The Murpliey Sanatorium
St.; modern, $23.00.
4 room houae. Highlands, $lw.
Tuherculnaia of the Thnmt nd Lungs.
house; east Haxeldln
City Office. 313' West Central Ave.
4
avenue; modern, $20 00.
Office Hours: (to Ma. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.
SAIJO.
Phone 525.
$tll
Sanatorium Phone 4(1.
house on a fin corner
W. T. Murpliey, M. D.,
4
In
near
at a bargain; modern
Mod Irs I Director.
with fin shad trees, fin lawn,
s
etc.
Dentists
1
house, perfectly mod- - 4
ern, fin shade ar.d lawn; near 4
lIL J. KKAFT,
In. a bargain.
Dental Hnrffe-rFin col'.. lots. West Coal Ave.
Roomg t and 3. Harnett Bldg. Otrar
house, West Iron Ave.,
O'Rielly'i Drug Siore.
Price, $1,500.
(Appointments made by mal!.)
4
All kinds of terms
IlMHK 144.

4

y.

rllltt INM R 9N K
MONI.Y TO
Ii;MiAlt'H RKAL tCHTATH

llN.

children.

Foil

T. F.

til',

Foil
FOR

lit

fiold)

Attorneys

OFlltli

SIMM --J et SIMMS
latwyvra.

Ate., Corner Third fit.
IT-I-

HOTELS

OF

SOUTHWEST.

Blacksmithi.

PERSONAL'

ST. JOHNS.
Hotel.

fh

A R I Zii.1 A

Amort-ca-

n

rug sixing.

making,
S.

Third St.

Phono

HOTEL BR JNsi WICK
Hulbrook,
30 gueat roums, modern;
Arlxona.
117 tourista' headquarters; daily road but.
lolins; guides fut'Dlahcd to points of
Interest; dining room 'n connection.

.'4.

FOR CARPET
leaning, furniture
and stoea repejring. W. V Ooft
phoaa III.

WASH I Nt I DONE Family washing,
e
work.
Also men's soft
shirts, s Jamas and underwear.
llrst-clas-

SANTA FB

Tha Mnntexuma Hotel,
American plan; serrtco first class,
lectrlc lights, steam heat, telephone
In every room,
special attention to
auto parties.

ALL KINDS, both new and secoBd- hand, bought, sold, rented and reEvery home owner to use
paired.
Aluuqusrqu Typewriter
Erie Carbon roof paint. Stops
Phon 144. Ill W. Oold.
leaks, laat I years. Deroe ready
paint, 1 gsl. cover (00 sq. feet ThoS.
F. Keleher. 40$ West Central.
Vulcanizing
Vulcanising and Tire Repairing. Alt
For Bala XisceUaneons
work guaranteed.
Albuquerqu
Old papers for puuiiig Rubber Co., $$ Waat Central.
toll clALE
down cspets, ate. Call at Hsrald
Ft.'R

A

good Jersey cow. In

ftesh on llth.

avenue.

ll

W.

LOST AND FOUND
LO.it-P-

110

FOR SALE Oood 1.0 foot
Hlgt.laiide opposite shops.
mond, i02 South Walter.

lot

In
Ham-

FOR SALE Cement block m hinJ.
at half price. It a the latest Improved.
fa
down process,

n.

Phone 102.

LUHDER & BUILDERS
SL'PPLIRO
Wboleaale) and Retail

Albnqnerqne Lumber Co.
42

eye glasses

air

Atlantic Optical

Nortti rtrat sUrwt

f'. case. Reward.
r4iiith Second.

1K-lim-

LOST

Auto pump,

North Fourth St.

Nstional bank. Phon

Wel!drillifi

Hill

& Lumber

Co--

General Phalnj Kill
3rd and Harquette Phoni 8

111$.

Welldrivin

4'M.

Plants

TtVKS, PI
liKPAIUINU

WINDMILLS.

MI-- 8

AND

Agrtii for Wrtmr l.as EhkIihw
J.

t W(I.KIC,

Ilea.

ptMUMt

SANTA

g W.

iuhW,

Offii--

e

FE TIME

tvnmec Ave.
phone no

TABLI

err

Joe Valo.

phone

ItiiililliiaT.

MONEY TO LOAN.

It:

Effective December T. 1(11
STRAYED OR STOLEN One dark
WcettKJUnJ
bar horse, weight about 1,0110 or No. Class.
Arrive. tteparta.
I.DiO pounds, branded
on left
S
Cel. Limited . ...1 1:10a 1 K-- a
hip. tip left ear cut off
I to reward
1
Cat. Express
f:00p
imp
lor return of horse to Fr. M.
T Cal. Express .
11 (IP
Alaodones, N ,M
I Csl. Fast Mall....U;l(p 1.4
(Thumlay only:
(t Luxe
It Katec
T:la 1(9
hound
C. T.
la Overland Express.
II
HAL Dlltl tTOll
Express..
40
I Easter
KMItALMs.iL
op
Chicago Limited..
top
Ijidy AsslKtanL
S
C.
K.
41
Chi. Ex..
Up
Fifih and (vniral.
(Wednesdsy only;
Ptione Isay ami Mgbt. ft0.
!( D
Slip
S--

1

....

...l(.lp

l'!.l

FRENCH

lP

$(
$11
CMcaspa

lottj.

e

MONEY T
LOAN On saUrleg,
household goods and livestock without removal.
Nc'ea bought and sold.
I'nlnn Loan Co., room 11, over First

llebber

in

.

.

and Irrigation

ItfM)F PAINT.

ofTlca.

AlhnqiD-rqn-

Room I. l yric Thoali-- r

TYPEWRITERS,

7J3',i East Iron.

WANTED

Arcl-.ltect-

Headquarter Ocean
lilghwa: tourist. Modern
throughout.
Dining room
Be rvice
unequalled. Fib shad and lawn.

Fl'UN IT! 'It E REPAIRING, packing.
upholstering, cabinet and mittrrks

Itarnett liblg.

S

Architects.
elhon n. Nonttia
Practical ami l'p to Iat Work.

DIRECTORY.

OKO HUTCHINSON. 21$ West Lead.
Four Shoes, $1.00.

tl BARXS

--

--

40.

FOR RENT
flat. $13(0;
close In. Apply C. A. Hudson, 4th
avenue.
Copper
Pursuant to the Instructions of the and

Democratic county central committee
of Bernalillo county;
convention of
tha Democratic party Is hereby called
to meet at tha court house. Old Albuquerque on the Ilth day of August at
10 o'clock a. m., 0r the purpose of
selecting 14 delegates to represent
Itemallllo county In the Democratic
state convention which will be held In
the city of Albuquerque, N. M., on the
17th day of August A. D. 1(14, for the
purpose of nominating a cand'dnte
for the house of repreecntntives of the
United States for the State of New
Mexico, and of nominating u candidate for memlier of the slate corporation commission; and for the transaction of eurh other business that
may coma before the convention.
Precinct primaries ahall be held on
the loth day of August A. D. 1(14. In
precincts 13 and 2l. at I o'clock p. m ,
at such place as shall he destiinatcd
by the chairman of the precinct, and
ut all other precincts at such place and
such hour aa ahall be tlesignstcri by
the respective chairman, the chairman shall post In several public places
notices of said meeting, at least three
days prior to the data of holding tlta
primary.
The chairmen of tha precincts sh.ill
certify to the secretary of the county
central committee as goon aa poaslole
after the primaries a list or tne delegates selected at said primaries.
The precinct chairmen and number
of delegates to be selected are as fol-

DRS. TULL

SpatlaUsta Eyn, Far, No, Throat,
at tots) National Hank
bidgu
.
1'boae

mm iiiunt.

4

lew Mesloa

IJmtuHl to Tsoi roMWarta.
Hours, 10 to 13 a. m.
Phomj 1171.
114
West Ceatral.
Albuquerqu
Sanitarium rhon I4t

Dunbar Bargains

Uesiralilo

--

Ofllc

214 W Gold

ri oms
for housekeeping In modern home:
WANTED
Position by good. exwill only well adults need apply. Referperienced
Japanese cook;
Harry ences required. Phone M.
work In restaurant or hotel.
lahlda. at New hotel. First and
Foil RENT tine very dcslrsble suite
street, phone
of outside ofllce rooms In N. T. ArApply Ceo. F. AlmlJo building.
KENT

.

.

A. O. SIlORTI.rC, M. D.

John M. Moore Realty Co.

y a lad, another lady
WANTED
who would rent a room, for company and some help. Address "11."
cur Herald.

Bank Building.

fnunlrw

Lot in Highlands

ot

tot" Admlnlsterad.

Salvsrsan

Albuquerque

SPLENDID LOCATION

"V7ATTTED.

a,

!.

W. M. SHERIDAN, JL D.

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

(.
11.7,5

Can-delarl- a.

Cni

$5.00 DOWN

boy at the Highland

a,

II. Wheat prices
broke quitkly today under a rush of
selling orders by commission houses.
Liverpool dlspati hsi said that lot el
crops were sufficient for present
to to
After opening
needs.
moderiower, prices here suftersd
ate further decline.
to
Tha close waa weak at t
S
4
net decline.
Aug.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"BWSBS)BBa
Physicians

lb

HELP WANTED

Ieparlmenf of the Interior,
H. Land Olllce at Ha lit a Fe, N. M.
July 24. 1(14.
Nolle
la hereby given that Joes
TruJIIIo y ArmlJo of I'lscitaa, N. M.,
who, on July 10, too, made home,
strsd entry No. 010159. for Ixt t,
, section 4,
KK
Section i, V.
1 and 1. flection
KH of
(, Township UN. Rsnge IR, N. M. P.
hss filed nolle of Intention to
make five year pr"of. to establish lows:
Precinct I, San Jose; Rafael
Maim to the land above described, be.
chairman: 4 delegate.
for Ahelino I Lueero, county clerk.
Precinct 2, Del Rio; 1 delegate.
Itemallllo, N. M., on the IVth day of
Precinct t, Alameda; Roman LuHoptemher 1(14.
Claimant names as witnesses: David cero y Uurule, chairman; 1 delegates
Precinct 4, Rsnchog da AlbuquerTruJIIIo.
Florsn Trujillo, Teodoso que;
Ambroalo A. Zamora. chairman;
Chaves.
Francisco Tr'Jjillo, all of 1 delegates.
Placitag, N. M.
Precinct (, Rarelas: Ceaarlo RoFRANCISCO pELOAPO.
Register. mero, chairman; 1 delegates.
Precinct I, Las Pudlllas; Was Mon-toyAlbuquerque Evening Herald.
chairman; 1 delegate.
Prscinct 7, San Antonio; Jesus Onr-cDepartment of the Interior.
chairman; I delegate.
V.
Ijtnd tifflctt at tfant Fa, New
.
Precinct t, Los tlriegog; E. W.
Mexico, July $0. 1(14.
Yount, chairman; 1 delegate.
Notlcs is hereby g:ven that Ellas
precinct (. Iianhoa d Alrlsco;
Francis Hasaan, of Hehoeta, N. M. Donaclano Uurule, chultmun; 1 delwho on November IS,
made egate.
homestead entry No. OI44K, for
Precinct 10. Fscohnaa: 1 delegate.
HK4, section . township 14N., rsngs
Precinct II. Pajarilo; P. II. Melsgar,
tW., N. M. P. meridian, has tiled no- chairman; 1 delegate.
tice of Intention to make I years' Anal
Precinct II, Albuquerque, north of
proof, ta establish claim to the land Central avenue; A. Fleischer, chairShove deacribed.
before Jesus M. man; 2$ delegstes.
Lutis, county rlerk. at los Luna. N.
Precinct 1$. "I1) Albuquerque;
M, on e'epteinbcr Kth, 1914.
Peliclano tsmora, chairman; 1 del"
egates.
"lalmant namea as witnesses:
Precinct 14, Ssn Ignaeln; delegate.
William C. Kennedy, of Meboyeta,
N. M.
Precinct II, Santa Barbara; I delPstrlco Jarsmillo, of Beboysla. egate.
.V. M
Precinct 22. Ia Tijera; Daniel Her-rrchairman; I delegate.
Dealderlo
TruJIIIo, of Beboyela,
N. M.
Precinct 23, Ban Antonio: Frco.
Monies,
chairman; 1 delegate.
Romero,
Oaturlno
of Beboyela,
N. M.
Precinct 2$. Albuquerque, south or
Central avenue: M. U. Vigil, chairFRANCISCO DKIIADO,
Register. man; 32 delegates
Precinct 2$, Alrlsco: Eduurdo A po"P.'veiilng
Herald," Albuquerque,
rt aco, chairman;
1 dele galea.
N. M.
Precinct $4. Chllili; Jose D.
chairman; I delegate.
DUKE
CLEAIIEHS
Precinct Ii, Duranea; Francisco
W a I'lcaa hata, xoeu'g and
chairman: 3 delegates.
te
Total, (4 delegates.
snon'a rlothiog, mga. mrtalna,
drHrleM, rt', lis Meet 4iolil,
Urm A. M'RAR.
TV. W. M.'CLFII.I.A S,
Chairman.
ltirM
Secretary.
Promptneu Ccr Hdttd
Albuquerque, N. M.. Aug. t, 1(14.
l".

Y

Three Dimes

s

HKNT
house
new, with sleeping porch: modern;
corner High and HaseMiae, two
blocka from Herond wird school. Will

coerce

Eveniiig Herald Want Ads

Full

FOR EENT Hor2Kt,

,

I

$.$0tit0;

O"

W:L m im n

1

Utwgt

TA.t

THS 6AfAG
AfT A CUT

FT.

TO UPF

"Bud" Fisher.

an& tvg reoai thin utrANtN
Otoe ft. "o wuatttT "ri CGtcMfcTrXft

CWTROU

0

TUC

n

i

I

0-tt-

By

Expert Hair Work.

Into switches,
puffs, curls,
transformations,
etc.; switches dyed.
MUM. M. PI Him
MerliM'Uo Sitop.
11$ a. 4la St.
Phon $11.

Com hln Is mad

-

$11

(lip
um

BnalhbuMBHl

El Paso Meg Eg
El Paso Passengsr
Pecos Valley Ex.,

no.

N orrti hoe nd
$11
$11

tit

From Msx
El P 1:10
$:$(p
From El Psto
Peeo Vil- ley aad Cut-of- f.
$:4(p

Fr- -i

T. 7. JCHXIOJT,

Aftil

J

.

'A

J

EIGHT

THE EVENINQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

Green Chili
O

Tlieer'a a rrmm why I hla

fannnl II. Ill

MM

IImi

fc

The Weather
KOKKCAST. tlrnrrally lair
night and Wadnraday.

hvft

kral.

AI.Kigt'KltUt'B
Mmimum

a.

STOVES AND RANGE1
AGENTS FOX

tad

Marsh Simplex

WOO

lrr. II,

Advance Duplex Steam Pampi

THE

li

I

i

fSONX 311

Weit Central Avenua

BOOKBINDERS

d

Thrv are now 2( dava In a )far
rrrognlird aa legltlmatp un aaiona
for holiday In muni ill Ira In

are Irylrg to eU-ml- e
tha aaea of tha oiennn tiy
romparlng the amount of aocjluni
they contain with the amount they
receive annually hy wanning! from
the continents
ngllah engineer proponea
An
to defend ht country In exent of
wr hy auapendlng bomb from
Caolnglaia

aeroplane

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Arena
Fhona 419

208-21- 0

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

1

Phone 420

Reduction
ON WALL PAPER

j

During the month of August.'
I do painting and Paper hang
Get my pricei.

KODAK
$1.00

a.

A

C. A. HUDSON,

j

4th and Copper Ave.

pay twenty-fiv- e
centa for
cryalala? Koaenwald
Ur.
Jewelry
cliurgca
department
ten
centa. An eijual saving on all other
repairs.
Leo Zanona returned laat
night
from Kansas City, where he attended
the national convention of the
Kan Irs aa official repreeentatlie
of
I lie Alhu'uerue
aerie. No. Hi. He
aaya the convention waa a huge

watch

work.

100 SPUTUM CUP FILL-ER- S
FOR G5c

0. J. UATSON & CO.

CO.

DRUG

day.
Why

finishing promptly and
Guarantee all of our

Special

yo

Wet Central.

auc-cea-

307 West Central
Phone 789

FIFTEEN DAYS FOR
MEXICAN REBEL WHO
BIT O'GRADY'S LEO

GOAL AND WOOD

('mil. Antonio
.nst i( u t Ioiim

'ilir
nn

Best Mountain Wood

Mriirn,

h.iu

n.. n. o.

hra-clal- !.

Grimshaw's
n

Hic

tr

making
Are Hi.'

( Imn
I'i-m-

.

..bile.

MORTUARY.

l:rr

Miitl

i

I
I

i

hamlwlchifrom
II" I'll
.i J Ml i. in.
-

r

12

la.

THV I s.
Mi.iiiil ami (ciitral.

Phone I. tli.il lii.rn. Jl W. Copper
f ir first clae harka and earriagsa
Co,
W. L Triml.la
ImMVeai

m

ana.

Try a tloruld Want AJ.

A. C. Keen.

Mri A. '. Keen, mother of Al- K. i n of thia city, died yes-- j
li ii m A
tetday Ht her home in lioaton. Maw.
Mr. Kn n, re"poiding to u telegram
.

i ritual
Miimuini Ink hi mother
neee. li'lt riatuiday for llimtoii, a

There was no session of the city
court today. Judge tieorge H. Claig
aaa confined to the house by lllnevs.
At Judge Craig a oflhe II waa aaid
that hla Illness was not serious, and
that he would probably bV down town
tomorrow.
Ijmtrl. t Attuiney M. L. Vigil nveiv-e- d
a telegram from the aheriff of
Handoval county today, calling him
to lieinalilln.
There waa nothing
clearly to Indicate what Ihe nature of
the buainea le'iuirlng the district attorneys presem e waa.
P. K. McCanna relurnad today on
the l.'Hllfornm limited from a three
weeka' vacation spent In New Voik
city and at his old home in (.taneao.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Uiomi will
leave tonigln for their old home in
Italy for an Indefinite stay.
Felipe I'rloste and F. M. I'mimr-ger- .
charged with playing Kelly pool,
were fined II V and sentenced to ten
days in Jail by Police Judge Ororge
It. Craig yesterday afternoon.
The
Jail aentente waa auapended on conno
puo
play
Kelly
they
dition that
more.

Itegular meeting of Triple Link
'lay Cebekah lodge In 1. U. II. F. hall at
bedhi mother'e
s o'clock tonight.
loo late to
Mra. J. C. Hpeara,
sole III tune.
stale president of the organisation,
will be here from i.allup lo attend
Jack Harris' I'miee-alAn inIhe meeting thla afternoon
The funeral of Jack Harris, vet-e- l formal reception will follow the busian mining man. who died hi re last ness meeting,
itefreahinenta will be
week, will be hi'M frmti hi rung Hro. served
li.i . I
tomorrow morning; at
manager and
tieorge Koslmgton.
o'clock
Interment will te in ent secretary of the Occidental Life and
'I h
lioily will lie
llui li.iru ceiitetciy
Fire Inaurame compnnie. left last
in Ktiilv all iIh today.
night for Nuw York, whence he will
sail aa opportunity offers (or his boy
Iniulili' Htd Vann.
Mr.
hood home In tngland.
ha
been planning the trip
tha Hrrald want a 4 do yout abioad for some time. In order
to
work.
be present at Ihe iclebralion of hi
celebration,
ui rents' golden wedding
K
Iroulilr aVr Vans.
and refused to let Ihe war end
shipping tondlliona delay
III- -'

Koa-lingt-

l-

Inae

some time f
if north- -

army

an-time-

Mr.

an

imI

)il

Il.is remitted from a trip In iener.
'flbe. Stern I1UU Phone I.:..". a id J.'.'.

We

I

I'at
hi. till (apt.
of the police department,
on the leg Hundiiy night, waa
day in
yaier- to nn.-i-hy
day
Police Judge
Mltcrnoon
Captain Aiilnl
icorge It. Ciaig.
a ai rented for unseemly
conduct
with a bottle of rnl wine In front ul
Mcthoiliet church,
hc laud
ami started a fight when he wan
headed or the honacgow.

in any quantity
TROTTER
Phone 912
M.

Lone,

jtt'ilrady,

GALLUP COAL

cmr:it,
ItMntallilc

.

Brownie No.

ICE CREAM

v. it.

aMt your a'anlng
paper, call
POSTAL TELKORAPn

drt

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

L

TO BUBHCRIRRRS

If job fail to

lecp.

nn-11-

Anything;
Any time
Any place
for
Anybody

ing.

YOU KNOW

any el
Wr itrvr-bKodak Him
COM Pi NT, PHONB S.
.
IUhIih-- i bin iiI-on I'llni
for
park ami
Tank
all MiMHvn MrilioiN, Cyko
Thai tnapla nut lea cream at Fce'a
r
guar- -'
IW.t
lH-- nwarui llif
work All lilniN rrcrHvl by Candy Htore.
Co. for
Try Mattnucl, I'alladino
iu."h Irrliol Iiy tlx o'llo k. Mail rr
.'era Iih'IuiUhI.
fancy grocenea and meata. I'lione 15.
Horn to Mr. and Mra. Hugh A. Waters, a aon. Monday, Auguat in, 1 4
THE GRAY STUDIO
.lhliqiMrqiic, Xrw Metli-u- .
Mra. J. K. Thomaa of Oreenlle,
2 It tvnlral Air.
Mo., la In Alhuiuer'iua to vlelt her
aon, J. P. Hlmma.
Superintendent P. T. Lonergan uf
the Indian aervlca left Ihi night for
liullup on oftlcUl buaineaa.
1
Mra. W. U llawkln and daughter
hava returned from a two month
vlall to relative! In central Xliasnuri.
Attorney and Mra. John W. Wllaon
left today for tha fcllia ranch In the
bandiua. whera they will apend a two
waeka' vacation.
F. K. Clark, local agent for the
typewriter, has gone t"
Wlimlow, Ark., culled there by the
death of h.a Infant daughter.
Ueorga Arnot left today for Lua
where he will apend two weeka
nn a bualncaa and pleaaura trip. Ilia
We also have them all
family are already on the coast.
Miaa Ellaabeth Willey. glut Weal
the way up to the 3-Lead avenue, haa renlgned from the
public achoola and la organizing
SPECIAL at $60.00.
private achool.
Mra. H. H. Jamiaon la ill. Mr. Jnm-laowho la In Hanta Fc, la expected
We do developing and
In cut abort hla stay and return toKM--

FOR HAULING

25

ABOUT PEOPLE

OUR ANNUAL REDUCTION
ON KODAK FINISHING

-t

him.

FROM LUCCA, ITALY

The HERALD Want Adi get
the best results.

When purthavng Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
brtt. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Donv
enici is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Aik your dealer (or Gradi and Domenici

CLKANfclU.

brand.

SU

BILL'S SHOP
EXD

l
.

SILENT

DETAILS

OF

7,000 MILE TRIP

PROGRAM FOR THE

III FORO CAR

EDUCATORS

MAJDniTY

FEDERAL

Close on the heels of hia successful
effort to senile a lane appropriation
tor enlargement of the Albuquerque
Indian achool. Congressman Harvey
It. Fergusaon has Introduced a bill 111
the house of representatives for an
appropriation of
5n.n0 for the en
largemniit of the federal buil'llng In
thia city. Mr. Fergusaon will bend
every effort In have the bill pas at
thla aesslon. but ha been aaaured of
uccena of the lKcemlii r session should
It fail to get through now,
The federal building I only three
year old. but it I entirely Inadequate
for the need of the government In
this city, ''her I n" room In It for
the district forest ofli. e, for the office
here of the bureau of animal Indua

halloona, which could be giod-e- d
from the ground when, approached by a hoetlla dirigible or

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

TO JOIIi

FlllftL

MEET 6
Pioneer 'Citizen Succumbs to Leaves Tomorrow Morning; for
Heart Trouble at 58. Lived
Visit to Detroit Factory and
Here Thirty Years. Vetewill Return Through the
Congressman Hot on Trail of
Educational Association Eaec-- ,
South.
ran Peace Officer.
Big Appropriation to Make
utive Board in Session in
rV. .it Knight, a resident of this
J. C. Peterson, salesman for the
Necessary Extensions for cityII. for
Fe Today Completes
Santa
thirty year and one of It (Julckel Auto and Hupply company,
Albuquerque
tomorrow
moat widely known clllren. died at will leave
Albuquerque Structure.
Program
for Albuquerque
hla apartment
on what probably la Ihe
In Ihe New Armtjo mornln
Convention.
building. West Central avenue, thla longest automobile trip ever under
REQUIREMENTS OUTGROW morning. Death waa caused by heart taken hy an Albuquerque motorist
He was ht year old, and He propoaea l drive hia Ford car VICE PRESIDENT MARSHAL
SPACE IN ALL SECTIONS trouble.
in survived by hi wife and two rhll
more than 7.000 mile, going from
TO BE AMONG SPEAKERS
dren, F.dwln and Hcott. A brother Albuquerque through numerous west

Kng-lan-

S18

FOR

IKE

BUILDING

yf

(12.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1914

u'lluik

Thlnga o Worry AIkhH.
Importa Into Chile oy Intrrna-llona- l
poat haia praitlially rtu-lilcduring tha four
rndlDB

TINKER.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

to-

&t.
Minimum
Kanxa
7.
At I o'clock
turn wlnda; cli.r.

Crescent Hardware Co.

It,

FERGUSSGii TO GET SCOTT MIGHT GOES PETERSOH TO

WKATIIKH

for it hu'ir andad al
thla mormng:

N.

AND PHKbStltd

VOIK CLOTH FJ TO
AD liX ttATIFIU
Sad. M.
PtMtoa M.

in Trinidad, Colo., and another
Uvea In Maine.
The
nieinliers of Albuquerque
Council No. ll, Knlghla of i'olum
hua, of which
Mr. Knight was a
prominent member, will hold a serv- vice at fctrong llrother' chapel to
nlsht at I o'clock. The remain will
lie In etale In the Htrnng chapel all
day tomorrow In order that
Mr.
Knlghl a hundred of friend
may
pay him a final tribute, und Ihe fu
neral service will lake place Thure
day morning at
o'clock In the Im
maculate Conception
church, Itev
Fr. Mandalnrl officiating.
Interment
will be In Kanla Itarbura cemetery
Mr. Knight wn an auctioneer In
hla latter year.
Before that
ha
try, or for the Indian office.
erved a a deputy I'nlted
State
The main office of tho district for marshal
and a deputy assessor.
For
est organisation are in the Luna
ever lnce the late 'SO
he
ttrickler building, and a pathological year
waa
official announcer at the atate
department, requiring two big room,
fair.
haa overflowed Into the Korber build
He was one of the moat prominent
Ing. The office of InCian Agent P. T
veteran of Ihe old volunteer fir
Lonergan ta on West Bilver avenue.
In the old vmp day
The government owns a lot adjoin- deportment
ing the federal building, and tha h was foreman of Scott Moore Hose
No.
Co.
I.
ready
structure wa designed for the
Mr. Knight came to this rlty In the
construction of an addition. If the
Trinidad, Colo.,
from
quarter of a million Is appropriated. early "HO
It will serve to put up an addition where he had been city marshal and
ample for federal needs In thla city chief of police. He wa born In Lis
bon Falls, Me., and came west as
for many year.
He waa scarcely 'more
According to Poatmaster H Charles young man.
Koettl, the. Income of the fatofTice than a hoy when. In the 'TO, he pl
from box rent here could be doubled neered In Arlsona with a railroad
Immediately If there were apace I'r cms! r ii ton gang. Whll engaged In
more ooxes. There l need for more that work he figured In a dynamite
room In aeveral department of the accident that came within an aca of
ending hi life.
poat office.
bill,
Mr. Knight mc. hla wife in Ihm
of Mr Fergusaon'
The
city.
August Id I aa follows:
Mr. Knight, then Miaa Anna
wa
A bill to enlaige and extend the Price,
Mr.
here on a visit.
postortKe
and Knight did not complete hla wooing
federal building for
New
here. He went all tha way lo Car
other purpose at Albuquerque,
wego. N. T.. for the wedding.
Mexico.
and
by
aenate
the
tie It enacted
of the
ol representative
house
In vongresa
America
Htates
I'nlted
of
aaaemhled. That the secretary or tha
hereby, author.
treasury be, and he
Ixed and directed to cause tha federal building for poat office and other
purposes at Albuquerque, New Mexico, to be enlarged and etendsd upon the ground and ila now owned in
that city oy the government, said
and enlargement to be ot
such a nature a to meet the need
of other branches of the government
servi.e now renilng quarter In aid
city because of the Inadequacy of Ihe
present federal building, as well a
such need na may reasonably arise Romero and Jaramillo Held
In the future, at a cot not to exceed
for Grand Jury in $500 Bail
including
all necessary
u'5li,00,
changes In, extension of, or addition
Latter a
Pa
and repair to the an me, a well a
triarch.
ventilating,
changes In the heating,
plumbing, and elevator system, which
Pedro Jaramillo and Fidel llomero,
may be incident lo Ihe enlargement
charged with attempted cattle ical
and extension of said building.
Bee. 2. That the um of I'iitl.OOO ing by ottmiiino Uutierrex, a ere held
each
U hereby appropriated, out of any lor the grand Jury In liOO lju
y jum ice ci tne I'eace Hla Hando-vand not other,
money In the
purat
Jlan.hii
de
Albuquerque
the
for
appropriated,
and
wise
'.erday afternoon.
pose ..foresaid.
Fr.cnds of the coijiplalnant and tha
Hec. 1.
That Uil act ahall be in
defendant filled Ihe little court room.
force from Its passage.
and the possibility of trouol
Wa
recognised lo the extent of having two
deputies
on
aimed
hnd.
Jaramillo is 79 year old, white
haired and white bearded, of patri
aichlul aspect. Konierp is a man of
4a. They admitted thai, Uutlerre en
countered them one night laat week.
BAD
and that ha opened fit with hi rill,
but they couldn't explain why he did
it, they said. They denied that the
had any intention of taking hla cat
lie, and averred that they were aim
Have
Hlgn
You
la
have llwka.lte
ply driving horae. Uutierres' fire,
una luu Miacb Meat.
llevn
Ihey said, killed a horse. Although
Ihey knew of no reason why b
When you ake up with backache should shoot at them, they aald. the
region
kidney
nuavry
the
dull
in
and
hadn't thought of lodging complaint
generally ineaiia y- -u have been againat him.
H
n
a
eating too mu. h meat. aa
Claude Huttu, chief clerk la the
authoiity. Meat I or ma uric rifltce of I'latrii't Attorney
Manuel U
the kidneya In Vigil, conducted the prosecution.
acid whuh overwork
their effort lo filter it from the blood
and they become aort of paralysed
and loggy. When your kidney get TOWN IMPROVEMENT
MEETING TONIGHT
sluggish and i log you muat relieve
them, like ou relieve your bowel:
AT TRADE CLUB
uilnou
removing all the body
waste, rlae you have backache, sick
llepreaentative
of the Parent
headache, diiuy apetla; your atom-a- i Teat
her.' association, the Tuesday
h sours, ti.nxue i coated, and when literary club,
Woman 'a club
th
Ihe weather is bud you have rheu- the llelall Merchants' association, and
cloudy,
matic iwingea. The urine
the Commercial club will meet at the
full of sediment, und you are. obliged Commercial club thla evening lo dis
or three lime dur- cuss matters of mipuitance rolaliv
to seek relief
ing Ihe night
lo the betterment of th city. The
Kit her consult
a good, reliable vsrlou organisation are
your
phyaliian at on, or get Irom
In a town Improvement move.
pharmacist about four ounce uf Jad ment, and nii- -t frequently lo con
glaa
a
take a lablenpoontul In
aider plana.
of water befoie break fa t for a few
act
day end your kidneya will then
ITALY WARNS HER
fine. Thla famous salts I made from
SUBJECTS HERE
g
Juice,
rupee
the at Id of
and lemon
combined with lithia, and ha been
TO BE NEUTRAL
used for generation to clean and
kidneya.
also
alugglsh
lo
stimulate
Th. rnvll ILallMn smbaaav at Waah
neutiallae adds in the urln so It no Ingtun, through Consular Agent Carlo
longer irritate, thua ending blad'ler Meiini, of thla city, annoumee tn
weakneee.
following:
live

brother

let

ARMED DEPUTIES AT

1

TRIAL OF ALLEGED
CATTLE

--

HIDREYS

ACT

well-know-

1

'at.

THREE

HIE

HEW

TOlSTDfiES ARE
DESTROYED

Helen Keller Famous Blind
Girl to Attend. Musical
Program will be Made Im-

portant Feature.
faerie I

tlsek
Fe. N.

ssveata)

eeald

At a
meeting of the executive committee
of the New Mexico Kducallonal association held here tduy final detail
of the program for tha anituul convention of tha association In Albuquerque next November Were per
fected.
In
the
Several vacancle
speaking program were filled and
Some very Important announcements
of additional attractions were made.
Martin Krumbaugh, auperlntendent
Philadelphia and a
of achoola of
famous educator, will be on of the
principal speakers. President ltrook
of Ihe I'niverally of Oklahoma will
he another.
Vice President Marshall ha accepted an Invitation to atop al Albuquerque on hla way eaat from Phoenix and addreaa the convention.
Helen Keller, the world
famoti
blind girl, haa accepted au Invitation
to ii tt nil the sessions.
The musical program la to be made
an Impressive feature of the aesaloiis
and will be under tha direction of

fanta

M .

Aug. 11.

Stanley Holer.
Miaa tlarrett of
Vandals, Supposed to be Mis Crucea.
n blind alnaer and daughter
chievous Boys Damage Mon or the late I'at tlarrett, will take part
In thla program.
wnents in
The general meeting will he held
at 1 o'clock In the afternoon and at
Yards to Extent of $150.
o'clock at night. All sectional
a

Jones-Bowe-

rs

meetings will be held In the mornIn the yard at tha ing.
lomoatone
monument works of tne
A meeting of the educational conn,
company, East Central avenue, were
damaged to the extent of lljO last ell will be held Just preceding Ihe
ronventiog and the Sunday preceding
mint by vandal.
Ih
will be mado educait la supposed that mischievous tion. ilconvention
day In all Ihe churchea of Alboya did the danibge.
Three com- buquerque, which will unite In a spapleted etonee were thrown over, and
union aeitlre on Riinday evening.
cracked or otherwise marred tn such tialHtate
f uperlntendent White ha
a way fea to destroy their value.
been Instructed tn extend Invitation
Aa far a member of the firm know
to the state superintendents of all
there are no enemle of the ronrern neighboring state to attend th conwho would seek to Inflict low n (hat
way, and It I supposed that boy. vention and aeveral have accepted
The book companies hnve been inayiaraing in the monument yard, vited
to make extensive exhibit.
knocked Ihe atone over for "fun."
Th caae waa reported to th police,
inemoers ot Albuquerque counand Ihe authority are trying to dis- cil All
No. (41, Knights of Columbus, are
cover the Identity of tha vandala.
requested to meet at Mining's chapel
at g o'clock sharp tonight to participate In Ihe funeral service fur I he
late II. Hco'.t Knight.
Jones-Home-

SUIT AGAIfiST CITY

ld

HEARS

EfJD THIS

tHin't use harsh physics.
Th reaction weakens the bowels, leads to
(let Doan'a
chronic constipation.
Kegiilets.
They operate easily.
3jc
at all stores.
A tarent Herald Waal Ad will
get what you want.

AFTERNOON

al

TAKE SALTS

to

-

1

t"ury

IF

THIEVES

ern ciliea to Detroit, where he will
make a visit of aeveral week lo Ihe
Ford factory, learning, aa he say,
"how- these Ford car are made." Mr.
Peterson will be accompanied on the
entire trip by hi wife. Hla car
which he ha been using for the past
two yearn, I a riucWnr. and la fitted
up with a well bu
traveling cheat
on the bach of t
machine for
trunk
and traveling equipment
Htale fair banner are well acsltrred
over tha automobile.
Mr. Peterson will go from here to
Denver, thence to Omaha. Milwaukee
and Detroit. After visiting the Ford
factory ho will go to Toledo, hii
wife old home, and thence to Louis
villa and New Orlean
and back
across Tcxa.

Defense Rests in Ancient Ac
tion Instituted by Munici
e
pality's
Land
lord.
One-Tim-

Trial of the suit started aeven sear
ago by the M. a Otero estate against
tne city for Ij.muo, for damage alle
ad lo hava been caused by Ihe city
when It occupied olitcce In a building
where the Airdome now atand. Beared It UnUih today.
The case wag
brought to trial yesterday, and this

site. noon the defense had finished It
testimony before District Judge Hor- oeri . Itaynold.
It la alleged by the estate thit tha
city damaged the building consider- oeyond what wa to b expected
from ordinary depreciation, while the
city contend- that the structure was

New
Good
New line of CHEENEY
BROS. Ties

express

by

just arrived
New

from

BDiy

kept In suitable repair, rieteral
years ago the old building wa moved
to Urand avenue. Lot ween First 'sad
fecoud at reels, where It la now uaed
a a boarding bouse.
City Attorney Thnma N. Wilker
on la conducting the defense fur the
municipality.
Judge Hay Holds' del rce establish.
Ing D.inlcl J. Cook
title to Lot 41,
block I. Cuionado pia'.-eWu entered
today.
Probate Court.
Frank Fra.arolll, who wa cited to
appear today to make final report on
the share of Lui Helton) in his
lather's astute, was given another
week In which to settle the young
many
ll
distributive ahare. Mr.
waa In court, but hi attorney

York.

Dot

Fra-caro-

wa

not.

Mr. Klraten

O. Hein wa appointed
adminlatratrix of Ihe estate of Herman Hein, bond being flicd at 11,00.
Hearing on the probate of the will
of Arthur W. JJowman Wa
et for
T.
Jad talta la a life aaver for regu"The Italian government, having beptemoer
Hearing of the final roP'.rt of W. C.
It la lnexiensiv. declared It neutrality toward all th
lar meat eateia.
cannot injure and make a delight- belligetent Furopean powers, com- Thaxton, executor of Ihe will of
ful, effervescent lilhia-watv- r
drink.
mands ail Italian subject to observe Rutherford Hicks, waa set for Sep
tember 7.
Ih. riutv of neulralltv.
Th final report of Petra Uarcla,
ill
"Anyon
Triple Una Itebekah lodge
violating tha above oblimeet at Odd Fellows' hall this even- gations will Incur the penalty provid- administratrix of the estate of F.lla U
arc la wa approved and the adnataing at t o'clock. The state president, ed by International aw."
iairatilx was discharged.
Mra J. C. ttpeara, of Gallup, will be
present, and an Informal reception,
A Hunt Total.
Hard to W'rtgkle Out.
with refreahmenta. will be helJ after
"What kind of an apartment house
reare
All member
are you living In now "
"I sea a certain handcuff king
the meeting.
"Very poor.
You
quested to attend.
can't borrow want a divorce."
enough stuff in Ih entlr building to
"Found one set of bond strong
brukeaj-aenough, to bold him, thT"
respeutabl
oe
give
a
(a."
Vaaa.
Leaa

The Tie for Wear

50c
New line of Boys Clothes
on sale all the newest
ideas.

$5 to $10
THE SUIT.
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L Washburn
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